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A Good W oman Gone
Laet Friday afternoon at 8:30 

o’clock Mrs. E. B. Stephenson died 
in this city at the residence of her 
daughter Mrs. N. J. Brown, at the 
advanced age oi eighty-one years 
Mrs. Supheneon was born at 
Wythville, Virginia in 1815 and 
came with her husband to Texas in 
1834, settling near Hempstead. 
Her husband was a soldier under 
Sam Houston in the war for Texas 
independence and his name is 
mentioned in the. history of those 
times in connection with dieting 
guished services rendered by him 
to the young republic. For many 
years prior to her death Mrs, 
Stephenson was drawing a pension 
from the state because of her hus
band's services. Mrs. Stephenson 
became a resident of Crockett 
during the civil war and twenty- 
iour years ago she lost the use of 
lower limbs as the result ot a fall. 
She was never able to walk after
wards and during that long period 
her patience, sweetness of temper 
and Christian fortitude challenged 
the reverent admiration of all 
who knew her. She waa a devoted 
mem 
and her 
stants so 
h .r prim

all their hearts in the religion of 
Jesus Christ and are inspired by 
His example. Mrs. Stephenson 
possessed a rare ftind of informa
tion concerning the early days of 
Texas, much of It the result of 
personal observation and experi
ence, and it was most interesting to 
listen to her stirring reminiscences 
of those times so prolific of thrilling 
adventure and heroic endeavors, 
told by her with rare and graphic 
force. Her husband died many 
years ago and her only child is 
Mrs. N. J. Brown. Mrs. J. E.
Downes and Mr. James Brown of1 T. •'»
this city are her grandchildren. 
Her funeral took place last Satur
day afternoon from the residence 
of Mrs. N. J. Brown, and despite 
the inclement weather rnauy of the 
leading citizens of Crockett accom 
panied the remains to the city 
cemetery. The funeral services 
were oonducted by Dr. Tenney and 
Rev. A. S. Whitehurst.

many weeks, 
expected long

48.NO.

■

promptu love lettei 
lieu of hie verbal

^ ^ H l n  the Archives of Time.
Eighteen hundred and ninety-nix in a th in g  of the past.
And did you notice with what placidity she breathed her laet?

The winds kept fearfully quiet; lb* el»>udn voluntarily 
receded, leaving the blue canopy of heaven filled with twinkling 
stars and a silvery moon gazing, as it were, upon the placid 
smiles of a dying year—not us one dying whose life had been 
circuited with rectitude, whose life had been a fulfillment of 
that which God commands, whose life had been one cf love and 
fear towards God in the highest and mi earth peace and good 
will towards men, and whoTt'ler Caving finished hid work was 
anxiously awaiting the promised reward; eagerly and smilingly 
watching the beckoning hand that calls the spirit into the Etern 
al Land..

No! No! Not a smile like this; but a smile
• A.V. ■

a smile like this; but a smile satia’.ed 
with the wreak of vengeance unequalled only by the ignomini
ous deeds of '57, ’75 and '93, and taking her place in the arch
ives of time as the fourth great destroyer of onr peace, happiness 
and prosperity.

Yes.WfC, individually speaking, I am one among the few.
In the face of a multitude of vour calamities I have prospered, 
le t voicing the feelings of the millions, we are glad you are gone 
and you,shall be placed upon the)»ageeof history as youdeserve 
«*-ryou shall reap as you have sown.

It would seem that when ’96 took her eternal exit that 
*97 rushed into the vacuum, taking her seat upon the throne 
with much displeasure. The clouds gathered, the winds howled, | |  
the lightning lashed, the thunder roared, the rain fell, angry, 
as it were, at the destitute condition m which her predecessor 
had left the country.

All hsil 1897! It is with inexpressible joy that we greet 
you, and hepe that as ’96 tried to take her place in the annals 
of time as the most injurious and uncharitable, that you will 
strive to be placed upon record as the roost benevolent and ben
eficial ix* all your predecessors.

Remember that our Great Closing out 
Cost—Will continue until February 1st. This is a rare oppo 
t uni tv and every one should take advantage of i t  

Very Respeotfully,
W. V. McCONNEL

In the sketch of the late Mrs. E 
B. Stephenson, in another column 
of this issue, inadvertently we omit
ted any reference to her noble and 
tireless work for the soldiers of the 
Confederacy during the war. She

D eath  o f  Dr. D enny.
Last Saturday morning about 3 

o’clock at his residence five miles 
east of this city, Dr. V7. H. Denny 
breathed his last after an illness ot 

The end had been 
before it came and 

Dr. Denny himself well knew that 
his case was hopeless. There was 

regret felt in Crockett 
when it was learned that the doc
tor was dead for he was an old and 
lighly esteemed citizen who had 
been identified with the city and 
county for many years and who 
had filled a large measure of use
fulness. He was about seventy-flye 
years old and was reared in 
Richmond. Virginia. He came to 
Texas in 1842 and settled in Gal 
veston where he practiced medicine 
for several years, after which he 
moved to Liberty county. He came 
to Crockett before the war and 
practiced medicine in this city and 
county from that time until 
stricken down with the paralysis 
which caused hla death, Dr. 
Denny was twice marned and his 

and several children

ast Saturday from the Presbyter
ian church in this city, which was 
crowded with the relatives, friends 
and neighbors ot the deceased to 
hear the funet al discourse by Dr. 
Tenney. Dr. Denny’s remains were 
interred in the city cemetery and 
the procession to the grave was one 
of the largest ever seen in Crockett, 
strongly attesting the universal es
teem in which Dr. Denny was held 
by the people among whom be 
had lived so long. This good man 
will be long mourned by those who 
were his intimates, for although he 
had lived out the allotted scriptural 
span, his worth in every relation of 
life gave him a peculiar hold upon 
the reapect and affections of those 

I him best ' and it was
was a 

Presbyterian

who knew 
hard to see him go. He

any 
last wife

herself ' service

N e w  Y e a r  * R e c e p t

On Friday, January 
survive him, among the latter being young ladies of the 8. 8. 
Mr. W. H. Denny, the well known 

re. Mrs. J. V. Collins 
8. A. Denny

member of the 
church and died with the resigna
tion of a true ohristian.

The last row  ot ram aw r U la  bloom o a  the hll 
And nods tim e to  the  w hip-poor-w ill 
‘’Cheatham  * Chill Tonic has cured the  last 

ch ill,"  ' •
You can sha tte r thebotU a aow if you w ill.

the best one of 
young ladi 
prize ot a oox 
lardly necessary to 
Jere Crook captured tl 
the unanNbous voice of 
In a competition of that 
Crook is not only Btrictly 
tirely in it, that is to 
princeps without the 
Adams slighted his 
and got the booby prize for 
line missive in which 
flavor of love 
ment.

On Friday n 
NVootters gave a 
sister, Miss Lucia, at 
residence, just 
of Miss Lucia to 
ty a t Austin, 
detestable, 
not to bo 
dazzling a;

of the

1st, the 
H. club

received at the 
W. B. W,
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a  Ha r d  R ia c x

Ooomi o f TR*«urkt la

w n  Af«u w is o o w f,} ■■ T&'sr

knock era," said Ed 
last ten years ha* 

Daiaj, the giant girufTe 
•o, “do yon know that the 

the original and patural 
Lopk a t that long, deader 

lumpy, bony head a t the 
reminds you of a sledge*

I that is what It is in fact 
gets excited she begins 

she throws her head 
to side using it like a hammer 

1 fearful blows with certain 
any other person besides my* 

ild enter her stall he wonld get 
i from her head that would 
him senseless, and then she 

trample and kick him to death, 
has bat a small brain, and 

be reasoned with. The only 
i get along with her is to be quiet 
* get her excited. I can do about 

I please with her. I enter the stall 
t time* feed her, and brash her oil 
r day. She is a clean beast, and 
i but little trouble. A uew keeper 

have a hard time with her, as 
lows me and would not let a 

‘ do anything for her.” says the 
l Times-S Ur.

observant beast was standing at 
" of the stall, looking out 

■ window at a man who was wall* 
e hotel porch, bat an 
called oat she came 

her head out of the wire lattiaa 
at the keeper with a bright 

: In her face.

XVa step not over lam tat r .hold
• Idhood till v *  are led by I j v * .

K Landon.
—The Inconvenience or the beanty 

of the blush, which is the greater! 
lime. Neckar 

—Sightseer (at telescope)—I don’t  sac 
anything. Professor—An hoptical d*> 
lusion^my dear sir. merely an hoptlcal 
delusion—Pick-Me-Up.

—“How is it that you are still a  bach
elor?” Inquired Cags. “I don’t  know?* 
•aid Taggs, “unless it’s beenase I never 
married."—Philadelphia Inquirer.

—Whizzer—Women never do thing* 
twice the same way. Sister—Yes, they 
d a  My wife has broken two of my 

ipes trying to drive tacks

-L1 Jlosmg Out ai 
and Wear Cost.

I am selling out at
and near cost my gen
eral stock of merchan
dise, consisting of Dry 
goods, Boots, ^hoes, 
Hat*r Dress-Goods,

j . «- A. ■ .  WOOTTBES.<

N

S| W s4i ■■ '"S Wr. /ftVdM’V-

,
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fipes trying to drive tacks with the 
hiladelphia Inquirer. ,

“Oh, my dear Mrs. - ,  how gim! i  > H a r d w a r e .  e v e r y t h i n #
rear* since I J ~

c a r r i e d  i n  a  g e n e r a l  

s t o c k  o f g o o d s .  I  a m

g o i n g  o u t  o f  b u s i n e s s  

a n d  m e a n  w h a t  I  s a y .  

a o m e  a n d  t r y  m e .

J .  R .  B . B a & b e e  

L o v e i a d y f  T e x a s .

m i  in Schoolyards.
long in learning whorl 

i to be found. Gulls follow in 
ike of ships and crows in the 

plow. A European writer 
an interesting habit of 

i jackdaws, which live in towers and 
Many of ns in our schooldays 

re admired the manner in 
lie jackdaws distinguish the 

of the different school 
In general they do not mind the 

I t  Is nothing to them, 
they go on with whatever they ha 

i to be doing. Not so with the ‘
; the beginning and 

ime. When t! 
i the jackdaws abando* 

ven before a singlb 
is in sight. Then a t the first 

i of the bell tha t calls the scfcoL 
i back to tke schoolroom down com# 

nw  In all haste. Each wishes!
that it may have the firs# 

,t any orumha that the boy* 
scattered.

i boys have not all gone to, b u t  
They will have no tiifie no# 

the birds, and so need not bfi

PANTHER,

to**S tqr 
zoological curiosity in th f 

s w hite panther Is now 
to the Jardin

The

9»l
he

Paris
Pally News say* it Is a 
being, and may be called 

of the panther tribe.

H J H h  who thought 
tribute to the Franco- 

understanding by sending it to 
The passage from the port 

H was put on board a steamer 
to Marseilles was very rough. 

The white panther suffered greatly, 
not apparently from seasickness, but 

alarm.
is the size of any other 

-old creature of its race, but 
t  is longer and narrower than 

expect In a feline. The eyes 
1j bright, and the bushy 

this panther seem an over- 
the white specie* 

are ahort, the fur is 
and more silky than 

of the spotted panther, but I 
it will, should If live to 

old age, remain white. I t  appear* 
t  when caught the robe was mort 

I t  Is now taking a cream tinge, 
are beginning to appear. 

Edwards considers It an in
rarity. It* manners nre gen- 

The theory about its whiteness is 
by an instinctive 

attempt of
Ives to a snowv ruffion

am to sae you. I t is four year* sine* 
Wi met, and you recognised me imme
diately. ’’ “Oh, yes, I recognized the 
hat"-—PTiegende Blaetter.

—Friend—Do you know that 1 am at 
last beginning to understand your poe
t r y - ’ Orest Magazine Poet—Hear* 
ens’ la it then trim  that 1 am losing 
my cunning?- Syracuse Post 

—A Night of Horror.—Riggs—Did 
you have sny exciting adventures while 
you were in Canada? Griggs—Did IT 
I tried to go home fiom the clnhoo 
snow shoes—Brooklyn Life. ,

—Mr. Shortly (4 f t  S ha, to Mitt 
Beaut i)—Yes, 1 am proud to  say that i 
am a self-made man. Miss iteautfh 
Little Brother—Why didn't you mrJt« 
more of you while you were abouttlfi 
—London Answers

—Bov shall ve shna thomfssetw 
That assails us at each breath?

B he can't kill en otherwise 
He'll frighten ns to death.

—W ash in g to n  S tar.
—First Moose—Let’s go out 

that crowd of women. Are 
me? Second Mouse—Better 
If they happen to  beloug to the new 
woman crowd you may g e t smashed. A 
Indianapolis Journal.

— Oblivious — i s  ICsuaL — Night 
Watchman—Please sir. I’ve corns to 
wish you a  happy aew year. Professor 
—Thank* the same to  yen. Well, 
w hat more do you want? Night Watch* 
man—It’s only about the three market 
professor. Professor—All right, you 
ean give them to  my wife.—Lustige 
Blatter.

—Telegraph Editor—Here’s a fife-

Eitch from aa observatory saying tha t 
linker's telescopic comet has changed 
its coarse. Able Editor (Daily Buz 

—Didn’t  we prin t aa  item a few yi 
ago saying th a t If Blinker’s comet did 
not change its  course It would hit 
something? “ 1 believe 
•Tell Spreader to  get a full-page ilium 
touted article showing the influence » 
the Daily Buall* in. celestial affair*.**- 
N. Y. Weekly*.

HOW THEY GOT KINDLING.

mi the Taer 1 8 8 0 .
•There’s been a scarcity a t kind* 

ling-wood ’round here ever since the 
woods took fire last fall,** remarked 
the grocer.

•W hat’s the matter 
growth?’ asked Jackson 
“there's plenty of it. Isn't there?'

“ Yes, but ’tain’t  the right so rt Now, 
hack In W -

“Eh? What’s that? Bsck in lMR" 
broke la Uncle Josh, suddenly waking 
up. “Why, 1 can remember it jest as 
though ]'• *nu yesterday. An’, speak- 
In’ of storms reminds me"—

“Nobody said anything about storm s 
"ncle mid Jaokar'i. hostile.

A  3ouad L iver H akes a W ell
Maiv*

Art- you ktiious, constipated  or 
trunked w ith jaundice, rich  head- 
ho hi-, bad taote in* m outh, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, j 
indigestion, ho t d ry  skin , pain in * 
back and  between the  shoulders, 
ch ill*  i*nd fov*r, e tc . If  yon-have 
any  of these symptom**, you* liver 
is o u t of ordev, a n d  your blood is 
slowly being poiseued, because 
your liver does not net properly. 
H ebhw k  will cure any  disorder of 
the  liver, stomach a r bowels. It 
ha* no equal aa a lrver medicine. 
Price 75cts. Free trial bottle a t 
L. H. Hiring A Qo.

'General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,;
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERT,.

Ail Klois K UriciM implmeDts iiiBartnre.
A l s o  c o n s t a n t l y  o n  h a n d  a  l a r g e '

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
C a l l  a n d  See Us.

Ddr. m o t s
KtRYMUXE

P I L L S
■ C M H O f

_ _ le a l W Cos-
• i l v i  written guar- mm per bo j. •  K>fM vet iw<

Tbs only safe, sure and 
rsUable Female PILL 

offered to Ladles, 
©«i«v-.uUr nw oini u ■ 

to aaarztod I s d u t  
ad tabs no «tk«r « botes for f i  Oil 
C levoL uid. OUio.

•uciptlossi*: li
B t& ssrs .

F o r pale by J . G. H aring , Druggist

PENNYROYAL PILLS, i
Ask for DM. MOTT** WWJnrTWOTAI. m W _U r t o n d - t o ^ r e t W n - r t e s  *1.00 
LU2. M O U T H  C H E M I C A L

For *aU bv J. G. Haring, Druggist. I

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

t will live s 8 mo. rilUcriptlen Ires to ths 
Teass fir-n A Rsncb, Ths tPrtrtlM Advocate lor ChtUiUn Courier and The ftsptlst Herald 
with «verr bottle of CheUm* Cblll Tonic boufht l*on me |*. T. Chsmberl-fn

aa viaae*

Patents

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
f i S t K

Electric Hitter* i* a medicine 
suited fur any seasotv, but perhsps 
more generally needed, when- the 
live* i* torpid and sluggish and 
the nee«l of m tonic and alterative 
i* frit. A preempt uee of thie medi
cine has often averted loaf and 
perhaps fatal bilious fevers No 
medicine will act more surely In 
counteracting and freeing the 
the system from the malarial 
poison. Headache, Indigestion, 
Dizziness yield to Klectrie Hitters. 
50c, and 91.00 per bottle at &. F. 
Chamberlains Drug Store.

W fctt i  Prominent 
Mar Sat*.

H. M. Blossom, senior member 
of H. M. Blossom A Co. 217 N. 3d 
8L, 8t. Louis, writes: 1 had been 
left with s very distressing cough, 
the result of influenza, which noth' 
ing seemed to relieve, until I took 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup.' One 
bottle completely cured me. I 
sent one bottle to my sister, who 
bed a severe cough, and she expe
rienced immediate relief. 1 always 
recommended this syrup to my 
friends. Jno. Cranston, 608 Hamp
shire street, Quincy, 111., writes. 
I hate found Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup superior to any other cough 
medicine I have ever known, It 
never disappoints. Price 25c and 
50c. Sold by L .H . Haring* Co.

------ -----------------------
When sea tin g  a Christmas 

present, get something useful as 
well as ornamental. Aldrich <fc 
Newton have a beautiful assort
ment of Christmas goods. If you 

j wait till Christmas eve these goods 
will all be gone as they are being 
sold very fast, so be wise and call 
early before you are too late. Our 
line of ladies dressing tables, 
French plate mirrors, hat racks, 
uDholsterad chairs and numerous

A Policy absolutely vritboat restriction*.
A Policy with but On*Conditk>a, namely, the (wyiuent mi pretuhuns.
A Policy with a Month'* Grace w premiums, aa* paid in full in ram of ttath 

during the month of graso, less ooljrtbe ovosduo premium with iutem«t.
A Policy providing lew Mc-iwtotomcnt within n  month* after tap**, to the 

hurared to good health.
A Policy automatically non-forfaiting after these annual premiums have

hem puiL
A I’blkry whtli privife«» o( Cash Loan* at G par cent intemt five rear* 

alter ism*.
A Policy with Six l t*iona in ratalemenl at th**nd of IK lly tt V) yeara.
A Policy toeontmteM* from any raose ow* year after ism*.

IATH VIMS ACCUttULATI ILICY o r  TUB

New York Life Insurance Go.
JU S  MANGUB, Age*. Cnckitt, T o .

Fire Insurance Agent,

V* *• ■■ ft ■ ' ■ %

CROCKETT

B»pr>—atln g  ovw $100,000,000 OhpiUl in tk t  fbUofirinf
Old OOmpanilfi- Uvvrpooi A London A Globs, Hartford
Insurance Co., Continental. Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Union of Londob, Imperial, Fire Ass’n., Scottish Union A 
National. Delaware, Lancashire. Queen, German, Pansylvania, Ger 
mania, London dc Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n., British America, 
Mechanics A Traders. Teutonia, ACtna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

1

.

Q  ■
p * , » 11 1

1
■
I

’ y , ’ * 1  I
I
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BR1CKER ft CO.
FOR riVB>

Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watches 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set Kings 
Silverware and Novelties. j a, 

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair-' 
ing a Specialty. 

jPBrCasUeburg Old Bund.

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
^A T T O B IIT M N iT .

9

A. ALDRICH. A. D. LirtCOMB.

I . L. A W 0. LIPSCOMB,

Pkjiidtos ui Surgeon,

A l d r i c h  Ac L l p a e o m b ,  
A T T O H N E Y S A T  L A W .

Will Practice In Hoazton ■*<! 
A djoining Counties. -  -  -

Ofllc* over Ar ledge A Kennedy’s.
CBOCKBTT, TEXAS.

WOOTTERS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN aud SURGEON,
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MOORING8PORT, LA., WAS NEAR
LY DESTROYED.

—
Southern Arkanim Wm  Also Visited—A

Q loo in of Sorrow Kents Over the Ctt .
A List of the Killed end  That.
Wounded.

Shreveport. La., Jan. 4.—The terri
ble cyclone that struck the town of 
Mooringsport. located on the Kansas 
City, 8hreveport and Gulf railroad, has 
destroyed one of the moet flourishing 
towns on the line.

A large number of reatdencee have 
been erected since the completion of 
the railroad, and every one seemed In
terested In the upbuilding of ths place. 
A gloom of sorrow rests over this city 
overlocking the beautiful fairy lake, 
and deattk and destruction are seen 
everywhere. Drs. O’Leary, Ooty, Fur
man and Shuropert, with citikens and 
nurses, went to the rescue, and were 
kept busy until yesterday morning car
ing for the wounded.

The killed are: Willie Ooodman, 
Maud Ooodman. Hill Ooodman and In
fant daughter of Mr. Jesee Ooodman.

The following wars brought la yes
terday to the charity hospital, and all 
are in a pitiable condition:

Mr*. Ooodman. bead badly cut, bruis
ed body, seriously injured.

Alice Ooodman. 4 years old. skull 
fractured and arm broken.

Paralee Ooodman. 8 years old, arm 
broken and head gashed.

Mrs. M. 0. Morgan, scalp wound and 
lntarnal Injuries.

Emma L. Morgan, IS months old. 
skull fractured.

C. A. Ooodman. 7 yean old, arm 
broken and head cut.

Mn. Susan Head, aged «  years, fa
tally Injured Internally.

Robert Jordan. SO years old, colored, 
fatally Injured.

The other wounded left at Moorings- 
port are:

Mrs. Qlllam and two children, Thom
as Elgin. J. Redness. Thomas Elliott. 
J. B. Harris. Tom Test sad Mn. Davis.

The cyclone came from the south
west and lasted one minute. Twenty 
buildings ware blown down. Four were 
killed Instantly and tweoty-Svu were 
woontvd. The town was dark and des
olate when the relief force reached 
there, and a  heavy rain fell until 1: SO 
o’clock, which Intensified the horrible 
eituation. but the force worked bravely, 
and others left yesterday morning to 
Join la the heroic work. Merchandise 
and household effects were literally 
destroyed. The wounded brought here 
yesterday were wKhout clothing and 
w en wrapped in ah rate. The noble 
women have supplied them with cloth
ing end are doing all la their power to 
aid tbmL The bodies of four children 
were found at the foot of a  steep em
bankment on the lake. The rallroed 
bridge arroes the lake escaped injury.

This was the moat terrlfflc storm that 
haa ever visited Caddo parish, sad the 
survivors can not find words to ea- 
prees the horror of the situation. This 
afternoon has brought In five more 
wounded. Tbs only houses left stand
ing are Mm. C. 8. Croom’s residence. 
W. H. B. Croom’s store and residence 
and the Kansas CRy depot. Lets news 
says an unknown man was blown from 
the bridge and killed end two others, 
unknown, were Instantly killed.

HontotMaz Mart b* Dm *
London. Jan. 4 —A correspond sot at 

Madrid says:
“This country to becoming Impatient 

at the unaccountable. Inactivity of the 
executive la Cuba, which to Inexplica
ble. considering the favoring etreom- 
»ternes, the opportune death ef Macao, 
the complete break-down of the at
tempt of American filibuster, aided B? 
certain adventurous and sympathetic 
senators bo Induce the United States 
government to adopt an active policy 
and consequent reaction ef publle opin
ion throughout Europe In flavor of 
Spain. AU of this points to one of two 
crying evils, either the home govern
ment to deplorably lacking la IniUaUve, 
or the military chiefs in Chiba are In
capable and unworthy of ecrofldenes. 
Perhaps there to a little of both. Any
way. public opinion Is unanimous re
garding the latter. Private advises re
veal that a state of ms lad ml nlst ration 
to prevailing In the Island of a  moet 
scandalous character. Even the gov
ernment organs do not altogether over
look this, to say nothing of the liberal 
papers, which are being prosecuted for 
demanding reforms In the administra
tion of Cuba.

“This prosecution Is an ominous sign 
and dangerous action on the part of the 
government while public opinion to as 
it Is. Probably Senor Canovss’ deci
sion as to the reforms in Porto Rico to

D e s tr u c t iv e  rire .
Nashville, Twin.. Jan. 4.—About 8 

o’clock yesterday morning fire which
originated in the immense, dry goods 
store of Lebeck Bros, at 11 o’clock Sat
urday was under control, and, though 
because of the fierce south wind blow
ing there was a  measure of danger and 
the department kept on the scene un
til many hours later, no further losses 
were caused. Nine stores and the south 
end of the city market house, contain
ing offices of heads of city departments, 
were destroyed. The following insu
rance# on the buildings and contents 
totally destroyed are about correct:

LSbeck Bros., on stock $100,000, on 
building $25,000; Abernathy, Langh&m 
A Shook, on stock fl2,000, oa building 
$5000; fOvans building unoccupied, 
$2500; Wolf A Co., on stock $12,000, on 
building $4000; Leichhardt, on stock 
$20,000, on building $7500; Grimes, 
Daly A Robinson, stock partially burn
ed, Insurance $35,000; M. Burns, stock 
total loss, Insurance unknown, build
ing $7000; C. H. Brandon, on stock 
$5600, toal loss

The city’s building was Insured for 
a small amount.

The building occupied by Lebeck 
Dros. and M. Burns was a  splendid 
four-story stone front building, one of 
the handsomest In the city and several 
of the other stores burned were mod
ern structures. The total Insurance 
upon destroyed and Injured houses and 
contents Is somewhat In excess of $300,- 
000. The loss as upon all buildings and 
contents Injured and totally destroyed 
to estimated to be from $375,000 to 
$400,000.

The origin of the fire has not been 
Mcertalned. Several firemen were in
jured by (ailing walls and CapL James 
Sullhran was caught by a  falling wall, 
badly bruised, and when rescued was 
found with a  broken leg.

Charles Thompson, cashier, and J. 
B. Carr, manager of St let's Jewelry 
company, was bwlly wounded by fall
ing walla

Buildings totally destroyed: Lebeck 
Bros.. Abernathy. Laagham A Shook. 
Evans Heirs. Wolf A Co.. Inlckhardt, 
M. Burns A Co.. Brandon A Oa, Treaty 
A Oo.. Hault A Boyltna

Buildings damaged: Sttot Jewelry 
company, Marshall A Bruce, Grimes, 
Daly A Robinson.

During the fire the electrte lights of 
the city went out and but for the in
tense flare of the flames the city would 
have been In total darkness. Occurring 
sa U did In the center of the business 
portion of tbs city, It to believed re
building will begin at once.

GHASTLY DISCOVERY.

Defy K ew rM  U jlsf
New York, Jan. 4.—Jimmy Duffy of 

Boston, a  feather weight pugilist, who 
boxed ten rounds with George Justice 
of this city a t Tom (VRouke’s Broad
way Athletic club Saturday night, to 
dying at St. Vincent's hospital. Both 
worked hard and fast during the entire 
ten rounds and after they had retired 
to their corners neither seemed to have 
suffered any Injury. The referee de
cided In favor of Justice and as soon as 
bin decision was announced Duffy col
lapsed.

He w m  carried to his dressing room 
in a beiptoes condition and physicians 
worked for fully half an hour, but their 
efforts were futile, as he did not re
gain conaclousn see. The physicians 
say Duffy to in a  very serious condi
tion. As near m  they could Judge he 
to suffering from hemorrhage of the 
brain, but stated that that might have 
bees brought about by undue exert ton 
and probably w m  not caused by any 
Mew received during the contest At 
a tote hour Saturday nlghi the hospital 
surgesne proaeuacsd Duffy’s eosAHloa 
to be almost hope lees. Tissspn O*- 
Rewke, Referee Dick Rod)# and Qee. 
Justice, who was Duffy's opponent,wort 
placed under arrest

Chlcage, IQ., Jen. I.—-The employee 
of the Illinois Steel company wars Sat
urday notified of n cut In wages to 
take effect Fob 1. The stoe t  the cut 
WB* *of stated, hut the meu were noti
fied that It would affect everybody 
from the executive officers down ex- 
° o p t  the members of the Amalgamated 
Association of Iron and Steel Workers, 
wltk whom the company kaa a  con
tract Which expires la the spring. The 
cut affects the employes of the Bay 
View mills In Milwaukee. T th  cause 
to said to be a general fall in prices by 
underselling on the part of certain 
manufacturers.

Nt camera Collide.
New York, Jan. $.—The Wilson line 

steamer Hindoo^ which left her dock 
at Brooklyn yesterday afternoon for 
Hull, w m  In collision with the Crom
well Uner Creole, also bound outward, 
at the e

the

A Y O U N G  M A N  F O U N D  W I T H  H I S  
B R A I N S  S H O T  O U T .

U s  w a s  B o u k k ssp sr  to r »  H a rd w a re  Pirns 
la  U a la s e v ll le  an d  w a s o f  a  W ell K n ow n  
F a m ily —N o C ause Is A ss ig n e d  fo r  tb s  
H ash  A ct.

Gainesville, Tex., Jan. 4.—This city 
w m  thrown Into a feverish state of ex
citement yesterday over the ead death 
of Willie Penn Lockard, who came to 
an untimely death yesterday.

The deceased w m  29 years of age and 
-sqn of CapL P. 8. Lockard, a  promi
nent citizen of this city. He w m  bead 
bookkeeper for Messrs. Stephens, 
nerly A Spragins, hardware dealei 
and was a  young man of high 
standing and excellent business quali
ties. His.family rank among the fo re 
most people of the city.

Mr. S tep h en sen io r mepfber of the 
firm by whom deceased w m  employed, 
stated that Lockard was a young man 
of fine business qualifies, w m  Very 
highly thought of by every one In tbs 
•tore. No cause could be assigned for 
the act m  his books and everything 
appertaining to  his office were In per
fect condition.

The body wm  discovered In the rear 
of the hardware store about 5:30 by 
John Duncan and Wm. Andrews, em
ployes of the firm, who came there for 
the purpose of lighting the gas, which 
is left burning at night. Mr. Lockard 
left home about 2:30 o’clock apparent
ly in the beet of health and spirits, and 
wm  seen to go directly to the store, 
which he entered locking the door care
fully behind him. The body wax found 
In a recumbent position with a buggy 
cushion laying partially under the bead 
and shoulders. A 38-callber Colt’s re
volver lay about two feet away on the 
right side.

The ball plowed through the head, 
coming out on the left side just above 
the left ear. Hte rally scattering the 
brains all over the floor and causing 
instant death. The entire community 
are In sympathy with the bereaved 
family over the zed affair.

........ ..  p- 1""-
A ttach es  by m C a b a w u t

Paris, Tex., Jen. 4.—A gentlemen 
named Burbank, who resides near 
Doakvllle, I. T., arrived in the city yes
terday evening and recited the follow
ing story of adventure In the shape of 
a  desperate encounter with a monster 
catamount on Thursday night, and tils 
narrow eaeapa from death:

“1 had attended a  dance several miles 
from home, remaining until past mid 
night, when I started for home, accom
panied by four or five Mends, all of us 
being on he snbnck. My Mends' all 
left me when within about a  mile of 
where I lived. Nearly all of this dis
tance I had to travel alone and by way 
of a  narrow foot-path through the 
dense forest I had proceeded about 
half way. when suddenly my horse gave 
n snort, followed by a plunge of sever
al feet to the side, nearly dismounting 
me. Before I could regain my equilib
rium some heavy object struck me 
from my horse As soon m  I struck 
the ground the animal pounced upon 
me. sinking Its teeth deep Into my left 
arm. I partially raised myself np and 
grasped the throat of the animal and 
choked R until ft released its greet 
upoa m e I hastily picked up a  stick 
asd  killed It before It regained con
sciousness. I hurried home on foot 
and procured a  lantern, and la com
pany with my brother, we hurrlsd back 
to she scene of the encounter, end upon 
eur arrival were astonished to see 
I had been attacked by a monster cat* 
mount, which toy dead before us,”

W rrrkKd by s  T ra ito r .
Jacksonville, Fla., January 5.—The 

Dllbusterlng steamer Commodore 
w hlchleft this port Thursday night 
sud crossed the bar at 2 o'clock I'rl- 
lay, Is now resting on the bottom of 
the sea In twenty fathoms of water, 
hut all of the men on board were 
rnved.

The steainei* went down It Is thought, 
>y a treacherous hand. There are these 
«vbo say that a trnltor was smuggled 
in and that In the crew is a hired tcol 
>f the Spanish cause.

Notable among those who were res- 
ued Is Stephen Crane, who was given 
tmple opportunity to display bis red 
>adge of courage. Luckily he was res 
•ued with the rest of the crew. He 
has been employed as a common sea
man at a salary of $20 per month 

Should the traitor be detected he will 
fare 111. There Is the highest feeling 
here among the Cubans. They are 
more determined than ever.

Already, It is said, plans are on foot 
for the largest filibustering expedition 
(hat has ever left this country. It is 
backed by millionaires who are sympa
thizing with the Cuban cause.

The manifest shows the cargo and 
value of the Commodore to be a# fol
lows: 208,000 cartridges, $2030; 1000 
(tounds giant powder, $200; forty bun
dles of rifles, $1400; two electric bat
teries, $50; 300 machetes. $300; four
teen cases O f drugs $350; four bundles 
i t  clothing $135. Total, $4465.

The cargo was shipped by Henry P. 
Frltot to Salvador Cisneros, Cienfae 
if os, Cuba._______

B i l l ia r d  K ag lng .
Chicago, January 5.—The storm 

which has been raging for the loot 
forty-eight hoars la tbe Northwest 
has not Increased In severity, save, 
perhaps. In Iowa, and the signal ser
vice in this city, which runs affairs 
generally in the Northern Mississippi 
valley, to upon record as declaring that 
within a short time the storm would 
’probably abate.”
The wind haa been high throughout 

the storm an<J In some Instances has 
<hown remarkable i*rtlna!rity In cling 
ing to high figures, It having blown 
for thirty-six hours at a fifty-two mile 
rate at Hnron. 8. D.

The falling temperature is general in 
the lake region and Upper Mississippi 
ralley, bat there has .been no heavy 
fall of^know east of Iowa. In Iowa 
ube fall of sleet nnd snow has been 
very heavy and reports tonight indi
cate lower temperature and more 
tnow.

In Western Kansas there hM been 
trouble because of the snow blockad
ing the railroads.

The storm to practically over In this 
locality.

Klvm Swollen.
8t. Louis, January 5.—As a result of 

(be late reins north and northwest the 
tributaries of the Mississippi and Mis
souri have swollen them to such a de 
gree tha t the unprecedented rise of 
about fifteen feet has taken place la 
this harbor since yesterday morning 
and the snow water la still rising.

Last night the river w m  still risli 
and river men and Dr. Frankcfeld of 
the weather bureau predict that It 
will reach twenty-five feet today. Th« 
water to rushing by with fearful speed 
and force and has broken the anchor 
nge of house boats, swept away thon 
sands of feet of lumber and ties, and 
Is flooding hnudreds of acres of land 
The outcome Is being anxiously watch 
ed by many persons and great damag< 
Is expected.

ITEM S' AND IDEi

A Now Yorker, in the 
manufacturing jeweler, b u  
to stealing one gold ring every 
ing day for the isst eight

The only two civilized < 
the world in which a white 
no f permitted to acquire civil r  
or own property are Liberia 
Hay ti.

A new railroad uniting ths Atl 
and Pacific ia nearly completed.
c ro sse s  the Andes and brings Bui. 
Ayres within forty hours’ travel 
Valparaiso.

Adolph Freitsch, the Milwa_^ 
man who crossed the Atlantic in — 
sail boat, now proposes to attem pt •  
voyage across the Pacific to Australia, 
stopping only at Honolulu.

Mrs. Hel en Johnson of Wellsville, 
N. Y., saved money to get into the I 
Buffalo home for old ladies. She is 
old and blind. Her banker fai 
and she is in the poor house.

Franklin county. Me., has a s o  
Nimrod who delights in w inter h 
ing. She is an expert in 
fo x e s ,and can travel as many 
a day on anowshoes as any 
that region.

Ear piercing has so much j,______
of fashion now that special devices to 
enable women to wear earrings wtf * 
out submitting to the drill have sot 
vogue. They bear the trade name 
ear vises and cost $S or $6 a pair.

An inquest has been held in E 
miogham. England, on the body of n 
girl of seventeen, whose death was 
attributed to drinking vinegar and 
other compounds for the purpose of 
making herself thinner and paler.

If eaten while it  is still f 
before it has been thawed 
orange is good and retail 
taste, but otherwise the ji 
the seed and from the rind 
mixed with those of the interior, 
so the taste is spoiled.

The lot on which the Blaine 
sion in Washington stood was 
at one time by Henry Clay. He 
it to Commodore Rodgers for 
Andalusian jackass, one of the! 
animals of the kind ‘
United States by the __r
Clay lost ths jackass a t 
table, but subsequently 
posseasiou of it and sent i t ‘to Vir
ginia, where It became the 
of a strain of mules famous to 
day.

O u a S ec re t o f  !
Those anxioa* to prolong tat* 

tory r xieteoce of our* beyond the a* 
should foster hU digestion, negatively 
• tainlng from Indiscretion* in diet and 4 
stiveiy  by the u»* of tha t peel 
I lo a te lte r’* Stomach Hitter*, w t 
rience* symptoms Of indl 
Im pairm ent or the d tcestlr*  fni 
vigor. Subdue w ith Bitter*, 
ague, billou.nee* and oosaUpSuwn

The Japanese, op to 1808, 
cinated on the lip of the nose

S T A T E  O F  O H IO . C’ T Y  O F  
L U C A S COUN

F ra n k  J .  C heney  m a k es  o a th  I
th e  aen lo r p a r tn e r  o f th s  Ann Cheney A Co., do ing  b u sin e ss  in 
o f Toledo. C o u n ty  an d  S ts t s  
an d  that raid Arm will p ay  tl 
O N E  H U N D R E D  D O LL A R S
an d  e v e iy  case  o f c a ta r r h  t h a t __
cu re d  by th e  use of H a ll 's  C a ta r rh  

F R A N K  J
8  w orn to  b e fo re  m e a n d  

m y p r e s e n c e ,  th is  Sth d a y  o f

is f*

Temple. Tsx.. Jan. 4.—After dark 
Ssdurday sight, as Mr. Richter, a  Oer- 
■** gardener, who lives Just seat oj 
town, w m  returning home, n concealed 
naenaeln fired two chargee of hlrdskot 
Into his breast nnd stomach. Me ranch
ed home and called in mediae! e!d, 
when M w m  found that hte Injuries 
were not serious, the shot barely pene- 
treding the flash, and 101 of these were 
extracted.

C attle  S h ip m en t
Alpine, Tex., Jen. 4.-—During the 

month of December sixty-nine cere ol 
boef cattle were shipped from Alpine 
to  the New Orleans and Bast 8L Louis 
markets. On January I twenty-on* 
cars of beeves were shipped to New 
Orleans and East 9 t  Louis. Stock 
shipments will be made now durin« 
January and February. The value ol 
the shipments for the month of Decern- 
ber WM s h o u t  tan aaa

W ry ler  M ay be R eca lle d .
Havana, Jaunary 5.—Senator-elect 

Money of Mississippi, a member of thi 
house committee on foreign affaire 
was missing from the Hotel Ingleterra. 
where be put up on bis arrival here. 
It to said, however, that be went te 
Matanzas, where two American news 
paper men bare also located them- 
telveo. r

Congressman Money returned from 
hie trip yesterday and Is at bis bote] 
again. He declines to discuss bis trip 
ar the comments and excitement* 
which had been caused by his absence 
from the city. He was with United 
States Consul General Lee last night

(Seal.)
H a ll 's  C a ta r rh  C u rs  Is ta k e n  

and  a c ta  d ire c tly  on th e  blood 
su rfa ce *  of th e  ayatem . 8e i 
m onia la , free.

_  F . J .  C H E N E Y  *  CO.. Tolsdi 
R old.by d ru g g la ta . TSc.
H a ll s  F a in tly  P ills  a r e  th s  best.

Some lovely little Ice tubs In Havi-
lond, China, are among tbe table i 
scries desired by dainty women.

! GREAT deal of

written—and be-

Sabin* Paes sh ipp ing .
Rablne Pass, Texas, January 5.—flat 

nrday the Norwegian steamship Brel- 
fond. Eskelund, cleared and sailed foi 
Vera Cruz with 230,000 feet of ties and 
timber.

Sunday the bnrkentlne Anita Ber 
wind Donahoo, arrived from San Do 
miugo, and the British seboouer Glad 
stone, Read, sailed for 8t. Lucia wltl 
181,000 feet of lumber.

Today the schooner 8. P. Hitchcock 
Sorenson, cleared and sailed for Tam 
plco with 460,000 feet of lumber.

liev ed , about 
bUod purifiers, 
▼hat purifies the 
blOOd ? M M *

THE KIDHEYS 
PURIFY m  BLOOD

AMD THEY ALONE.
If diseased, however, they 

and the blood continually
of Hoodimpure. Every drop < 

body gore through the 1 . .

v

• ■
Klttsri

Washington, D. 
court 

F,

,«*•* T**t Cnee,
a ,  January  5 -

i . .
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AST.
ISY ITEMS IfROM VARIOUS 

SECTIONS OF THE STATE.

in m u jr  o f Crop*
N o t o  o f  

t ' lt lm —P ick u p *  That ara o f

■
A Metboditt ptnom uje Is to be built 

a t  Truby. ■
Tbe Odd Fellows *t Caddo will bulVl 

m new >«n % ' ■
Lamlo is to have sin Irrigation eon- 

next month.
irllte expects to have electric 

its next month.
A creosote manufactory Is to be ee 

tohlisheti at Somerville.
Jefferson county ha* a lady deputy 

■count y clerk, who wait* on the court.
William Tolliver, an old jltlzen of 

Kaufman, was kicked to death by a 
horse.

families at Will’s Point wei 
by eating mur meat, but all 

red.
farmers at Tarrant county are 

tring to try the experiment of 
wrr*r beet culture.

<T. W. Calvin s store w*s entered by 
burglar* *t Kerrville and a Quantity 
»f provisions stolen.

d a y  Station coal mine* near 
Brcnham are to be put In active oper- 
ation soon.

J. O. Owen, a Southwestern univer
sity student a t Georgetown, waa ee- 

olppled by a runaway horse, 
comity wants to cot loose 

for Judicial and all other 
organise on her own ac-

beer was brought Id 
Nechee river 

miles north of
. ^  Hcusloknea, after having spent tjK,ft

track gardening Id Beau 
I returned to Wallisvllle to 
In tbs same business, 
schooner Mermakl of Oalves- 

by Dr. T. W. Shearer of 
ivllle, has been sold to Captain 

Enos at Turtle Bayou, 
body of a drowned mao, sup- 
to be Cornelia* Gray, a former 

washed ashore nprth or Cor- 
abont 4 o'clock p.

■ Alvin post. Grand Army of the 
organised a colonisation 

to settle a large number of old J 
and other Northern people la

■  of Beevtne sold to M T. 
this week 110 3 and 4-year-old 

res for $35. This Is the blgge«t 
for any cattle sold In this 
: fall.

crop of Alvin is 
quantities are being *h!p- 

Pear and peach trees have 
; all the fall. A cold srap

Umars. Roberts, Moore and Four- 
n tj, the commission appointed by the 
government to Investigate deep water 
facilities a t the mouth of the Bmxot 
river, will not arrive at Quintana until 
January 9, and these engineers have 
come la advance so as to be able to 
report to them on their arrival concern
ing the Braze* river and Its surround
ings.

A. L. Baldwin and 0. C. Yates, part 
of the engineering corps to examine 
the Bra*..# and report to congraas the 
extent of the work done at Velasco, ar
rived at that place Saturday. The 
Ct^ef engineer has not yet arrived, but 
Is exported on every train. General 
Robert, Mr. Robert Moore and Secre
tary Forney of the oounnlaaloa will ar
rive about the middle of January.

The Jack county railroad committee 
has paid the Gulf and Brazos Valley 
Railway company the last Installment 
of their cash bonus and a contract has 
been closed for the Immediate con- 
strncOcu of the road from Mlnet-M 
Well* to Jacks boro. The work of con
struction between Mlllsap on the 
Texas and Facllic and Mineral Wells 
will be completed within thirty days.

A tenant house tielonging to T.. H. 
Trlppe of Waelder burned Monday’ 
and In the ruins waa found Mary Pul
len, colored. 18 yean  old, with a  hole In 
her skull. It la supposed that the 
young negroes waa murdered and then 
the house was burned to cover suspi
cion. As yet there Is no clew to the 
crime.

Tom Cunningham, the 17-year-old 
stepson of Mr. J. C. McMlckle of Bee 
vllle, is a probable victim of the holi
day festivities. He was found near 
the Aransas Pass stock pens Friday 
morning with his abdomen and legs 
burned to a crisp. He claims to have 
•men shot with a Roman candle 
Thursday night. The unfortunate la 
In * deplorable condition and the phy
sician* fay his recovery Is doubtful.

J. J. Taylor, who baa been on trial In 
Houston two days, charged with cattle 

was found guilty and hi* punish

Davis and a white boy were 
with a supposed empty pistol 

The pistol went off 
Harris, a young negreas 

s  old.
hardware company of

executed
of trrort Monday night, naming 

L. Cain trotter,* to secure creditors 
of $27,000. Preferred

postmasters of Tex 
called upon by W. C. 

at Granger, to meet 
the first Tuesday to January 

t at taking step* to have 
under civil service

Green and a sporting 
from the North re
time viewing the 

In and around the BlnfT City, 
left for Backport In their special 

from which place they will Jour 
to their homes.

A very sad accident occurred in Oor- 
i Chrlstl recently. A Uttle Mexican 

fell Into a large furnace and her 
to a crisp before her 

erne her. She lived 
In the greatest agony. She 

i old.
Cunningham, a highly re- 

and farmer, who lives 
Lexington, was wav- 

sbout three miles from 
yet no 
are out

two of

nn*nt fixed at two years In the peulten 
tlary. There were nearly 100 witness** 
In the case and it waa one of the hard 
cat fought cases of tho t*rm. The 
Stockmen's Protective as-oclatlon as 
stated in the prosecution. There is an 
other'charge of coitle theft against 
Taylor, and it will come up m at week

Bridge Jumper Higgins Jumped, or 
rather dropped, from the Ran Jacinto 
street bridge Into the bayou at Hous
ton Sunday afternoon. A large crowd 
turned out to see the performance, 
which was free. A ladder projected 
ont over the edge of the bridge frame, 
and Higgins swung down by hi* 
hand* and dropped feet first. He was 
pulled out of the water by waiting 
friends, and beyond a rip In his tights 
no harm wa* observable.

YV. G. Brooking, a switchman, aged 
a I xml 40 years, and an employe of the 
Kan Antonio and Aransas Pass rail
way. was badly hurt while oa duty 
Sunday morning a t Yoakum. It seems 
that lit* fcot became fattened between 
two (alls while attempting to make a 
coupling, and the cars knocked him 
down, mangling and mashing his left 
foot. Tbe arm has been amputated 
Just below the shoulder Joint, and two 
toes of the injured foot have b 
amputated also.

Improvements in Cueno for tbe c |  
tag spring In the way of substantial 
building* are a three-etory hotel on the 
Muti site, a brick block on Bunge's 
corner and tbe new power, water 
tight plant by Bushel Bros., from th«lr 
dam on the Guadalupe, now la emus* 
at ouottructioo. There la a  chance far 
more good people there with tmerg 
a little mouuy with which «e buy < 
lands.

The strange engineer corps a t 
In the vicinity of Milhmp rmatlag 
down the Hrasoe valley are still to the 
field, and It to surmised that they are 
In the etc ploy of either tho W att F t 
or Rock Island, scram uz 
nectlon with tbe Golf *ad Braoao Tal
ley rood. Tho gradlag outfit of the 
Rrazne Valley rood ha* gone tot® oaasp 
here and will resume work Meade y 
Property la  Mlltonp 
value since work hi 
the B ns sue Valley rood and twenty 
boolnoao lota were sold toot week.

Strawberries are coming lake toe 41 
vln market more freely ami acme 
crates a re  being shipped mat Oar 
crate waa shipped to  Hows tea aa the 
21st. This fruit to ofi raised to the 
open Hold, aa there le rely sew area 
there trying to grow berries wader pre
tention. and bis berries are aoC to ad
vance of tho open field, ao yet toe wre- 

bao been *> open and spring like, 
crate woe soot to tho Trsmes* bo- 

Galveeton. Several crate* are 
day, bwt moot of them 

to passengers on tbe trains.
gbter of Ooua- 

P. Gray, manipulated the 
clerical end of tbe special aosaioo of

a t Beaumont 
She la the first lady to oc- 
* position, and she did it

TEXAS NEWS ITEMS.

N

James R. Barton. 47 years old, shot 
himself through the head with a pistol 
at his home recently a t ProlrieviUe, 
Kaufman county.

The Pacific Express Company's safe 
at Yorktown, DeWItt county .was blown 
opon and robbed several nights ago, 
but only $25 waa secured.

H. Graves, a white man. was arres.el 
and Jailed at Bryan recently chaig <1 
as an accessory to the killing of Torn 
Rowden. a negro, on Thompson creek, 
a  few days ago.

Pearl Adams, living t t  Blum. Hill 
county, died from the Affect* of a  blow 
the other day which he received a 
short time ago. Harry Hunnlwoil was 
arretted and carried to Jail.

F. W. Heaaal, employed a t Nolan A 
Hlgginaon's livery stable In Deuiton, 
got hto hand caught In tbe gear of a 
feed cutter a  few days ago, lacerating 
the first and second fingers.

John Hubbard, a  negro, died a 
short time ago at Luting, Caldwell 
county, from a Wow received with an 
axe during an altercation wKh another 
negro a few days previous.

George Dawson, a section laborer at 
Colbert. Grayson county, got tbe mid
dle finger of the left hand caught under 
the end of a  tie the other morning se
verely mashing and lacerating 1L

Messrs. Bom ft Coffey recently mads 
their last shipment of turkeys, 1,800 
from Denton, Denton county, making a 
total In weight of 16,530 pounds having 
left that town Ln the toot few days.

W. T. Claflln area arrested recently 
for selling potent medicine at Arling
ton. Tarrant county, without lloense. 
Ha entered a plea of guilty and was 
fined $5 and coeta. the amount of the 
licence.

Glenn Lew to. n 15-year-old negro boy 
who lived on B- F. Row lee’ place, four 
miles eaet of Brenham, Washington 
county, drank a  little over n quart of 
whisky the other night and died the 
next morning.

A few evenings ago the 14-months'- 
old child of Frank Sum roll, abont three 
miles from Colmcumll, Tylar county, 
ares fatally scalded by a  stove toppling 
over and causing hot water to fall on 
the child's head.

Several nights ago on the Galveston. 
Houston and Henderson track, below 
Houston, a  train struck n wagon driven 
by Jim Arnold end cut it in taro and 
perhaps fatally injured Arnold. The 
horses were unhurt

▲ south-bound freight cn the Sants 
Fe broke in two near Rio VtoU. John
son county, several mornings ago, dam
aging several cars and severely injur
ing Conductor Osman and slightly 
bruising the brak email.

Frank Clark's fine gin, grist mill and 
machinery burned the other day at 
Rockwall. Rockwall county. Tbe fire is 
supposed to have originated from some 
one stepping ou a  match in the gin. 
The total loan to $$000 and no insure

Oliver Llppincott, formerly an agent 
of Porker Bros., Meriden. Coon., was 
arrested at Sea Antonio a short time 
ago on aa affidavit charging him with 
embezzling a  piano, valued at $325 and 
also $32$ In mooey from Barker Bros., 
in Waco, some time ago. He we* re- 
to***d on bond In the earn of $750.

A little eon of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Hadley, living at Hillsboro, Hill coun
ty. while playing around * pUe of burn
ing rubbish the other day, got hto fnoe 
severely burned by tbe explosion of a 
cartridge that wee la I t  HU eyebrows 
and lids were burned off and hto hair 
badly burned. It to feared that be will 
toes toe eyesight.

Dick Lane, colored. Is is a orltteal 
condition, and Jeekaoa Joans, eolered. 
is la Jell et Sherman. The complaint 
ehargen k la  with having been the 
cause of Lane's dtoeoaafiture. A gener
al affray came up the ether night lu 
Sherman over a Jug of whisky, and 
Jones to charged with having struck 
Lone on the head with a breast-yoke.

Km. C. P. fitro was arrsetsd recently 
at Greenville, Hoot county, oa a charge 
af bigamy. She had a filvorce la Okla
homa tost year from her husband, O. 
F. Norton, and married Mr. fitro. Af
terword the divorce was aunuUed.keoce 
the suit.

The new courthouse a t Decatur, 
Wise county, le completed, and the dis
trict court met in It for the tre t  time 
the other day. Tbe building Is of gran
ite sad one of the moat substantial os 
well on artistic buildings In the state. 
It cost $180,000.

Several mornings ago Walter Carr, a 
negro, was shot and Instantly killed in’ 
Greenville. Hunt county. The affair 
took place on Lee street ln front of a 
barbershop, where Carr was a boot- 
black. A negro named Hall was ar
rested and

toga cut

SIGNS OF THE PLANETS ’*•««£ ««-itlon, wrote a little negro boy recent-,

INDICATIONS THAT AFFECT 
EVERY HUMAN L I F E .

P r o f. C u n n in g h a m ’* Frm t B w t l l a p  fo r  
O ur R * » d * n  H a v e  U evuui*  Vary 
P opular- Son»* In stru ctio n *  fo r  th a  
U u ld a a co  o f  A p p lica n t*  fo r  H oroscope* .

--------
HE ‘astrologer is 
receiving many re
quests f o r  f r e e  
readings through 
these c o l u m n s .  
Each request is 
numbered when re
ceived and erery 
one will be an
swered in its turn. 

The astrologer 
again calls atten

tion to the fact that each request must 
state the date, place and hour of birth, 
also sex and color, with full name and 
address of sender. The Initials only 
and place of aesldeuc* will be used in 
the reading.

Be exact about the hour of 
birth. If applicants do not know the 
date or hour they should tend two 
two-cent itampa for special instruc
tions. Persons • wishing their horo
scopes made immediately and forward
ed by mall must send twelve two-cent 
stamp to cover expenses. Name and 
address must be plainly written. Ad
dress all communications to Prof. G. 
W. Cunningham, Dept. 4. 154, So. Clin
ton street, Chicago. .

This weeks readings are a i follows:
B u tte y i M onro*. M ich.

According to data, you are a mixture 
of the signs of Taurus and Gemini, and 
therefore Venae and Mercury are your 
ruling planets or signlflcators. You are 
medium height or above, and medium 
to dark hair, complexion and eyes; the 
eye* have a  peculiar sparkle and 
sharp light; you are energetic and am
bitious and will make a great effort 
to rise ih the world, yet you will find 
many obstacles to overcome and will 
not be appreciated or paid in accord
ance with what yoer ability should 
commend, yet yon will succeed far 
better than the average of people. Yoa 
are a natural born orator and If yon 
take ordinary ear* of the money you 
get Into your possession you will be
come wealthy.

ly, to reply to the question, “is so you 
cap read the sign-boards at the cross
roads, to tell you which road to go.” 
Whst educator could give an answer 
more condensed and comprehensive7 

—
The supreme court of Idaho decides 

that women can vote if they desire to, 
and now that they con their desire to 
do so to not aa strong as it was. Like 
lots of othsr pleasures we anticipate— 
s little realisation w ean off the nov
elty.

A man carrying an armful of fire
wood would not ordinarily be mad# the 
subject of comment When, however, 
the man represents a people who used 
to think that such labor waa a degra
dation. he Is interesting from a socio
logical point of view.. A correspondent 
of the New York Evening Post, writing 
from Montana, tells of seeing a Chey
enne Indian walking from the brush 
up to his lodge carrying wood. By hto 
side was a tiny girl with a  backload 
of little .twigs. A few years ago an 
Indian would have been ashamed to be 
seen doing what he would have called 
a squaw's work. To-day the tribes are 
directly, and consciously, and of neces
sity adopting civilised ways. The little 
girl at play represented the past; the 
man, a promise of the future.

It Is said of a  combined telegraph 
and telephone apparatus, the device ol 
an army oBcer. that while one soldier 
Is sending a message la Morse charac
ters, a second soldier may use the same 
wire to talk telepboaieally with anothai 
station. The distant receiving opera
tors hear only thslr own messages. 
This apparatus, tt  Is further sold, may 
be carried conveniently to the user'i 
hand. What If Napoleon could have 
availed himself of such a  contrivance 
at Waterloo? Would history be 
the same

•v •<

I

Just

The Interval between a  presidential 
election and an Inauguration affords 
abo-it (our months for entirely profit
less newspaper speculation aa to the 
make-up of the tfi-coaing president's 
cabinet. Coming Immediately after tbe 
seeming hysteria of partisan appeals 
to voters, this variety of newspaper 
folly amounts almost to a  public of* 
* *• _______________

A* 4 ., W * t* t« r  C ity , l e w s
According to data, the sign Leo, 

which the 8un rules, was rising at your 
birth, with Mercury and Venus on the 
ascendant, and therefor* the firm. Ve
nn* and Mercury are your ruling plan
ets or slgnificators.

You are medium height or above; 
medium to light compiexioa. hair and 
eyes; you will be disposed to baldness 
early in life; you will be active, ombi- 
Uous, energetic, end will bold n good 
position to any locality; yon will always 
be regarded os a leading man not ao 
much from your wealth aa from your 
nullity. You will also b* noted as hav
ing a great gift of language and as an 
orator you would make a  great suc- 
eeus. You or* vary popular with tho 
ladies. ________

W . A .  W „ D «lraq«*. l a v * .
You have the zodiacs] sign Virgo ris

ing and therefore Mercury Is your rul
ing planet. Yon are medium height or 
•lightly above with a well proportioned 
figure; the complexion, hair and eyes 
from medium to dark; you are rather 
reserved in your manner until you get 
well acquainted. When young you 
were quite bashful, modest and avoided 
strangers. You are active, energetic, 
ambitious and industrious; yon are 
very humane ln your nature, kind to 
all, stake many friends, and will be 
very popular with the ladies; you are 
fiiftod in one of the fine arte and very 
fend of any kind of art work; you have 
good command of language. Yon will 
rise to a high position in life, and If 
you avoid kasardous speculation and 
take good care of the money that comes 
toto your possession you will become 
quite wealthy. It will be bard for you 
to keep money after you make IL

O n t r id * .  s t .  J o w .p t.. Mo.
You have the zodiacal sign Cancer 

rising, therefore tbe moon is your rul
ing planet; yon are medium height or 
above, with rather well proportioned 
figure; the shoulders good width, the 
complexion fair; eyes light; hair me
dium; you are fond of making changes 
to certain ways, and will be rather of 
an emotional nature, and wilL some
times change [your mind very quickly 
and apparentlr'wlthout any good rea
sons for it. Your constitution to not of 
a robust kind, and you are subject to 
feverish aliments and especially severe 
headaches when these attacks come 
an. You are (odd of having your own 
way and are liable to rebel if opposed 
strongly. You are endowed by nature 
with strong intuitions, and might easily 
develop some medlumietie powers if 
you would make some effort In that
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1 shall Pise's Cora for Osn- 
WMa.-Mr*. Mulligan, 

Nov. S.1&5.
Ebony knobs and handles are of fre

quent occurrence oa sllrer tea and cof- 
fee I

The mother of Mooes did more for 
tbe world than tbe king who bull/ the 
pyramids.

Mm. MlrtorrfeUJtrn IM'bllt*
Sjrrtit!

M .M  rwtarval

Many a life baa been spoiled by not 
xnowtng tbe difference between thrift 
and stinginess.

Of tbe Face.
Mrs. Loam B.*lf lam, of Dawson, Gs., 

savs: "A small pimple of a strawberry 
color appeared on my 

pidly,began to 
iag all

check; h  soonon
grow rapidly, notwithstand- 
efforis to check it. My 

eye became terribly 
inflamed, and was so 
• wollen that for quite 
s while I could not 
•e*. The doctors 
said I hod Cancer of 
the moat malignant 
type, and alter ex
hausting their effort* 
without doing me 
•ay goad, they gave 

hopeless. When in-np tne caee aa Hopeless. when in
formed that my father hod died from 
the seme disease, they said I must die, 
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.

"At this crisis, I was advised to try 
S.8.S., and in a short while tbe Canter 
began to discharge and continued todo 
so for three months, then it 'began to 
heal. I  continued the medicine a while 
longer until the Cancer disappeared en
tirely. This was several years ago and 
'here has been no return of the disease. 1

A  Real Blood Remedy*
Cancer is a blood disease, and only a 

blood remedy will core it. S. 8. S.
is a real



Exception Is often taken to the use 
of tho word pedagogue Instead oi
schoolmaster, when a teacher is to be
mentioned. What if one called the 
place where teaching is done a peda
gogue? It would sound odd enough 
tow, bat the word was formerly used 
In that sense. Thus an English writer 
of the last century. In describing his 
Journey to the East, said,. "Another 
part (of the university) is what they 
call the pedagogue, which is for noble
men and gentlemen. There are six 
youths in each room, with a master 
ever them."_______________

The regl purpose of arbitration is to 
show that the other fellow is wrong.

"Household Management." and learn 
to be a better wife to you and not f
baby any more.—8t. Paul’s.THE CHILD WIFE.

Breakfast-room In one of the much- 
alike houses In a. semi-fashionable 
suburb;' Mr. Simpkins, "something 
In the city,” just finishing his break
fast; Mrs. Simpkins, a very pretty, 
baby-faced, fluffy-haired little wom
an, with large, appealing blue eyea, 
impatiently drumming her band on 
the table.
Mr. 8.—You know, Trixy, dear, I only 

speak for your own good—certainly I 
am doing very well at present, but mar
kets fluctuate and a fellow never knows 
his luck—you mights try and look after 
things a little better. Here’s a note 
from the butcher requesting s check for 
last month’s account, and I’m positive 
I gave you a ten-pound note to settle 
it with, didn’t I?

Mrs. 8.—Yes; but, George, dear, don’t 
you remember that was the morning 
I was going shopping with Adele. and 
she bought such heaps of lovely things 
that I had to buy that pretty cloak yets 
admired so last night, and so—and so 
—the ten pounds went, and I forgot 
all about the butcher, but you can 
■ ^rtlly send him a check now.

Mr. 8.—I know that, but It la the 
principle of the thing. Trixy. You 
know very well I hate having bills run 
up, sad when I give you money for an 
especial purpose, it should be used for 
that, and not flung away on unneces
sary rubbish.

Mrs. 8. (Indignantly)—Fancy, George, 
calling my lovely coat unnecessary rub
bish! And you said yourself how well 
it suited me! Bother the butcher! 
Why don’t you havo a housekeeper? 
You know I told you befote you mar
ried me that I didn't know anything 
about housekeeping, but you said then, 
it didn’t matter; you loved me. and 
now—(beginning to cry into a dainty 
lace-edged handkerchief)!

Mr. 8. (hastily)—There, them, my 
darling, don't cry! I am a bruta. and 
cught to remember what a baby you are. 
Coma hem (sits her on his knee and 
wipes away tears)! Now smile! And 
tell me what I shall bring you home, 
or what we shall do to-night to earn 
your forgiveness.

Mrs. S. (gleefully, potting her arm 
round hts neck, and patting his bead, 
which la slightly bald)—You am a dear 
old Oeorge! How, lot mo see. What 
■hail wa do? 0, I know! You got 
■obw seats for the VaudovtUa. They 
say the seats them 
say the piece them Is awfully funny, 
and Just a leetle naughty, and then 
we’ll have supper afterward a t Mor-

THE NAZARETH HOUSE.
r— — —  (

Four Time* It W es Mlraruloatly Horne
Through the Air.

On May 10, 1291, the house of Naza
reth In which Jesus and the Virgin 
Mary had lived was miraculously sev
ered from its foundations, borne 
through the air and deposited on the 
hill of Tersatto, In Illyria, says the 
Saturday Review. Here It remained 
for three years, but on Dec, 10, 1294, It 
was again miraculously removed by the 
Virgin herself and the holy angels— 
this time into Italy—and set fin the 
midst of a wood belonging to a certain 
L*dy Lauretta, in the neighborhood of 
Recanatl. Owlag, however, to the con
stant violence of robbers, who attacked 
the pilgrims flocking to this sacred 
spot, en a morning In August, 1295, the 
house was again miraculously removed 
through the air a mile farther Inland, 
till It rested on a cultivated hill, the 
Joint property of two brothers, the 
Counts Stephen and Simon Rinaldi de 
Aatlel. Fer a time all went well, but 
these brothers, overcome by a desire of 
gain, aroused In the*  by the rich offer
ings ef the pilgrims, began s i length a 
violent quarrel as to whieh one of them 
was tb s  owner sf the ground; and the 
sacred bttiM isg. being Is danger of de
filement threugh fratricidal bloodshed, 
wns s fourth time supematurally borne 
off, and Anally planted In the middle of 
a  publle reed beloagtng to Che oom- 
mune ef Reoanatl, crushing down in Its 
descent, as was discovered in 1751, a 
certain prickly bush by the roadside, 
and covering over some acorn sheila, 
a snsllshell and a dried nuL Almost 
inpiedlately the authorities hastened 
to surround the holy house with a brick 
wall, for the purposes of support, Inas
much as It had no foundations, but the 
sacred walls would never adhere to the 
new ones and broke asunder so far that 
a little child could pass between with a 
light in his hand to show the people, 
when necessary; tho truth of this sen- 
aration.

Beauty’s bane
the fading or falling of $  
the hair. Luxuriant 
tresses are far more to the 
matron than to the maid whonc casket 
of charms la yet unrifled by time. 
Beautiful women will be glad to be 
reminded that falling or fading bait 
La unknown to those who us.*

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

Dissipated men do not even have 
the respect of their associates and Im
itators.

The cemeteries of the cily of London 
cover over 2.000 acres of ground.

THERE ARE NO EXCU5E5 NOT TO USE .  fA

STJ0r ^  BRUISES J 1
A PROflPT AND CERTAIN CURE NO ONE REFUSES.

STAND

You w ill find o n e  coupon 
lncldo each tw o ounce bag 
and two coupons Inside each 
four ounce b a j of B lackw ell's 
Durham. Buy a hag o f  th is  
celebrated tobacco  a n d  read 
tho coupon—w hich  gives a 
list o r valuable p resen ts  and 
to w  to gut th em .

nothing]
BUTTHE '
genuine

ROYAL HOROSCOPES.
What the 1* la no ts fell of the Chmrac- 

tertaUra of Kurope's Big K alarm.
One of the London papers has been 

figuring out the horoscopes of various 
European rulers by means of physiog
nomy viewed in the light of the planets, 
eaya the New York Journal. Kaiser 
William, for example, le described as 
being aetlve, cunning. Inventive, un- 
ecrupulous, reckless of danger, ungov
ernable of temper and oblivious of sin. 
With such a fide assortment of charac
teristics there cannot be the slightest 
doubt that their possessor would make 
one of the most successful bandits or 
highwaymen that the globe has ever 
seen. King Humbert of Italy 1* almost 
the reverse, for he Is said to be of the 
"happy lunarian" sort. Jealous and 
afraid of death. M. Felix Fours, the 
president of France, say the stars, is 
overfond of the table, hut has much 
common sepse. He may go to prison 
eventually, however. These indications 
a r t drawn from a study of li. Faure’s 
cranium. In addition to the dictum of 
Jupiter. Mara and 8aturn. The esar le 
of the “Venusian type,” and the outlook 
for domestic broils In hie own family 
Is extromely good. He is instinctively 
honest, easily led. but not courageous, 
and It Is quite likely that he will end 
hlo days inasxlle, if the stars do not 
He.

A great dry-goods store in Chicago 
has recently established In its own 
building a school where the employes 
are given free instruction In common 
and advanced branches of learning.
Under such fostering Influences the 
smallest cash-boy learns that intelli
gence rules the world, and that an am
bition for education ts manly. Suppose 
all business men should manifest the 
spirit ef helpfulness here shown. Sup
pose, too, they avoided forcing the 
wages of persons In their employ down 
to the last dollar under which cmploy- 
ment can be obtained. Suppose, also, 
that wise, yet generous consideration 
was shewn In the payment of wages.
Would employee then be restless and 
resentful? The uneasy mischief-makers 
would still be heard. They would 
make trouble under any condition ol 
life. But the estranged attitude of the 
majority of cur employes toward em
ployers wculd be modified.

It m int be a settled principle with i The faith that will move moui 
the Christian that his life iu Christ after awhile Is moving a  good 
shall be a life of faith. | smaller things now.

Mr. 8.—My dear Trixy, I couldn't 
take you to Morant’s.

Mrs. 8.—But why not? You told me 
you went there the other night with 
Mr. Smith and Mr. Jones.

Mr. S.—Yea. but they asked me, and. 
besides, that's •  different thing. It's 
not a St place to take a child like 
you to.

Mrs. 8. (pontlng)—Sometimes I won
der if I ever shall ha a woman! But, 
Oeorge. dear. I’m married, so why can’t 
1 go? I de want' to see what It la like.

Mr. 8. (decisively)—Impossible, my 
dear. I’ll get the t ea ts, and yon must 
b# content with the SaVoy 'for topper. 
Now, I really must be off. /

Mrs. 8. (raelgnedlpt—Very well, 
Oeorge. dear, and HI put my new gown 
sn and Ury to look my prettiest. Yon

Housekeeper—Goodness, what have 
you broken now?

Little HelfP-»A cup, mum. 
Housekeeper—And this morning yow. 

broke a saucer?
Little Help—Yes’m; but I h’alnr 

broke a plate yet.

B ic y c le  Club* fo r  W o m en . •

Although bicycling for women has 
ceased to be considered a crime In this 
country and Its possibilities and bene
fits have been acknowledged by the 
people in general and physicians In par
ticular, wheelwomen still hold back 
and make no effort to advance the cause 
as do the wheelwomen of England. 
There are any number of clubs In Eng
land whose members are all women, 
each of whom takes such an active part 
In the affairs of the organisation that 
it cannot bat succeed, so that when one 
hears of a  woman in England going 
off on a  solitary tour, without the 
slightest fear of being interfered with, 
she need not be surprised, as English 
wheelwomen, by their united efforts, 
have made it possible for their eex to 
ride'when and where they will, dressed 
in any costume they please to oonstder 
proper, apd this Is usually rational.— 
Exchange.

HOW did lie eet there? Once a vigorous, 
prosperous business man. How did he 
£et there? By g e tting  in the dumps 

when his liver was lary, losing his tem per, 
losing, his good sense, losing his business

When Yon Feel lean and Irritable
•cad at once fer a bos of Chscarcts Candy Cathartic, the 
kind you need in yout  business. 10c., 25c, 50c, any dreg 
riacs^oc mailed for pries. V  rhetor booklet and free sample.

©  „ CANDY
C& gqftgl& L, CATHARTIC

Cure C O N S T IP A T IO N .

MUTUAL KIGStNCS.

Jo think me pretty. Georgs, don’t you?
Mr. 8.—Yes my pel, deliciously 

oretty. Good-by, little woman.
Mrs. S. (anxiously)—Pyettier than 

Mimi Goodman?
Mr. 8.—M!rat Is a toad, darling, com

pared with you? I must go. Good-by 
—(rushes off).

Mrs. 8.—Funny old dear. George Is! 
I will go to Morant’s to supper some 
time or other though. I’m sure thereV 
no harm, and Adele says it’s ripping 
rup—(looking out of window)—why 
hove conies Adele. How early for her 
to be out! (Ecnter Adele—Mrs. Smith- 
son—a tall, Jolly-iooklsfi nijt! fashion- 
ably-dressed woman. Mutual kissing).

Mrs. 8.—Whatsrcr brings you out so 
surly, Adele? I thought you never got 
up till U, and it’s only half past 10 
now.

-Adele—Two reasons, you little scoff
er! First, I forgot yesterday to toll you 
I wanted you to come In this aftorndon.

L o n g fe llo w 's  O m U M i w i .

He was reluctant to make any criti
cism of other poets: I do not remem
ber ever to  hare heard him make one 
and his writings show no trace of the 
literary dislikes or contempts which 
we so often mistake In ourselves tor 
righteous Judgment No doubt he had 
his resentments, but he hushed them in 
his heart, which he did not suffer them* 
te embitter. While Poe was writing of 
"Longfellow and ether plagiarists.” 
Lengfellvw was help tag to keep Poe 
alive by tke loaas which always made 
themselves gifts Is Fee’s case. He
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S t Louis. Mo., Jan. 2.—The inquest 
on the body of Joseph McCuUagh. late 
editor of the Globe-Demoorat, whose 
remains were Pound under hia bed
room window Thursday, began yester
day. It developed the startling fact 
through the testimony of Dr. Hughes, 
Mr. MoCullagh’s physician, that the de
ceased made what wae ait the time be
lieved to be an attempt a t suicide on 
Dec. 23 last On that day Dr. Hughes 
testified that he ceiled on Mr. McCul- 
!a»h and left with him a  four-amice 
battle containing two ounces which 
would have the effect Of paralysing the 
set Km of the h eart The same night 
Mr. McCullegfe took one ounce of the 
medicine, enough to  have death, but 
which, owing to  the weak condition of 
hfs stomach, was i named Lately rejected.

When Dr. Hughee called the next 
morning he was greatly alarmed and 
asked Mr. McCuHagh if he had takes 
that amount, an evasive answer being 
gives. Dr. Hughee testified th a t he 
was satisfied that Mr. McCuHagh had 
not taken the medicine bj mistake 
The physician a t oooe connected the 
startling circumstances with a  conver
sation had with Mr. McCuHagh shortly 
before in which the latter spoke of 
Abraham Lincoln, saying that he died 
at a  good time, and that when any 
man outlived his usefulness it was time 
for him to go.

Dr. Hughes then testified as to Mr. 
McCullagh’s strange and evasive man
ner on the day preceding hia death and 
concluded hia testimony with the posi
tive statement that his impression wca 
that the cose wee one of suicide.

Liveryman Louia C. Bohle, the clos
est personal friend of the  deceased, 
was also to have testified, but as he 
failed to appear the examination was 
continued until this morning.

Yesterday Mrs. McKee, daughter of 
the original proprietor of the Otobe- 
Democrat, accompanied by a  friend, 
went oat to BellfcraUine cemetery and 
selected a  location for the grave of the 
deceased, which wiU be in tbs McKee 
family to t

Mr. William Berry Armstrong, a 
nephew of the deceased, arrived from 
Chicago yesterday morning and Mrs. 
Rachel Sou tec, a  sister, is expected to 
arrive from Brooklyn, N. Y., Saturday.

The funeral this afternoon will be 
very simple The eight pell-bearere 
have been selected from the  heads of 
the departments of the Globe-Demo
crat. The list of honorary pall-bearers 
has not been made out yet, but it will 
consist of leading eltissna of 9L Louis, 
principally represent ing the Repubtt-

HB GAVE HIS NAME AS CHARLES 
WILSON.

He was Chased Oat et • Residence In 
tha Day Tune and Finally Captured 
and Lucked Up—Said H are Visited
Other riaesa

wT-ST n, com* IA DARING ROBBER.
pendent c4 La Lucha of th is city, fte- 
ccr Canute, has telegraphed to his pa
per the substance of an Interview which 
be had Thursday with Capt. Gen. Wey- 
Jer, whose column be Joined at San 
Cristobal. The captain general assur
ed the correspondent that there were 
only about 500 insurgents in the pro
vince of Dinar del Rio. editing: “1 am 
able to »ay that the province la peel- 
fled. I will treat the leaders with con
sideration if they vurrender all or 
nearly all of their follower*

“Nobody can eonaidsr himself tlie 
owner of the cattle In the mountains 
ami woods which were born last yeer, 
and I allow the soldiers and the poor 
to gather them together and g < what 
beneflt they can from them. I hare 
also provided for the establishment of 
cultivated tones In order to avoid fam
ine, and I congratulate myself upon the 
suppression of the revolution In Pinar 
del Rio. The rebels are lacking In 
valor and other dements to make tha 
uprising a success.

“With the assistance of the commer
cial chambers I hope to establish cul
tivated sonea tn the province of Ha
vana between the two railroad lines,
Put I can not allow people to build 
homes outside of the towns, as they 
only serve as a refuge for bandit*.

“Rule Rivera is disregarded by the 
Cuban partisans and is lacking is  the 
qualities that go to make an insurgent 
commander and neither Quint In Ban
deras nor Callrto Garcia has as much 
prestige as Antonio Macro."

At San Cristobal Gen. Weyler Joined 
forces with those of Gen. Obregoa from 
Candelaria

Capt. Gen Weyler wili oontiue « -  „ ta0tMnt ^  upan trylnK enter 
mprnent at Bayamo until today  ^  0f the room, at the head of thecaaupment
Gen. Weyler ordered •  double ration 

of food and wine to be served to the 
troops yesterday.

Senator-elect Money of Mississippi, 
who is n member of the committee on 
foreign affairs of the United States 
house of representatives, paid a  visit 
yesterday to the palace, accompanied 
by United States Consul Lee and Vice 
Consul General Springer. The Marquis 
of Ahumda, acting captain general, 
was absent, and an aide-de-camp In
formed the visitors that Gen. Weyler 
would soon return to  Havana. Mr. 
Money expressed his regret a t not tee
ing the marquis of Ahumda and a t be
ing unable to  await the return of Gen. 
Weyler before he left the Island. Tbs 
rice consul general will sail for the 
United States to-day on the steamer 
Olivette. “ 1

Francisco Rlrorea was sent Thurs
day to 8L Chafarlnaa, but upon arriv
ing nt Porto Rico he was liberated. It 
being proved that he was a  Mexican. 
He will, however, be expelled from the

for n ten-

Fold eke D aM k raaalty.

Penn., Jan. 2.—A special 
from Albany, On., says:

Banker Cunningham, colored, was 
banged in an tnckwure inside the gar- 
dsn adjoining the county Jail yesterday 
for n criminal sees nit upon Mias Katie 
Gamp. Cunningham was a  “trusty” in 
the county chain gang and the young 
lady's home waa near the  stockade.

The crime was a  moat aggravated 
one and the brute left his victim for 
dead. She afterwards recovered con
sciousness and crawled to a  neigh
bor's house and gave the alarm. The 
prompt trial of the negro by Judge 
Bpenoe at a  special session of Dough
erty court together with the exercise 
of great prudence on the port of Che 
officer* kept down a  lynching. The 
erime was committed on Dec. 2. Much 
Indignation was aroused and It wa# 
found necessary to  remove the prisoner 
to Macon tor safe keeping. Yesterday 
on the ecaffoM Cunningham made a 
statem ent He acknowledges hia guilt 
and said he had made peace with God. 
He also warned both white and black 
to seek religion and take warning by 
hie Cato. A great crowd came to the 
«My to witness the hanging, aad box 
oare and roofs of bouses aad every ele
vated point available for blocks around 
were oovered with 
was no trouble or

W kerre m  Fit*. 
Mass., Jan. wharf 

and Lockport 
front in East 
works of tha 
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Arrootod for Mardor
Topeka, Kan., Jan. A1 William*, 

aged 32 years, and Mr* Jane Mayee. 
aged 21, living north of Topeka, were 
arrested yesterday charged with the 
murder of Anna Belle Williams, the 
12-yesroM girt whose outraged body 
waa found Wedn esday la  a  meadow 
near Eudora, The body bears evidence 
of a  dreadful assault on its parson . 
The finger marks on the neck and the 
condition of the body show that the 
murderous fiend who committed the 
assault covered up hia work by sealing 
her lips in strangulation. Williams 
waa the father of the girl and accuses 
the Mayes women of the murder. The 
pair agreed to take the girl to  Kansas 
City in order to have her placed on a 
poor farm, the woman to  accompany 
the girl. She ears that when they 
reached Eudora she became sick and 
a  strange man offered to take care of 
the girl. That Is the last she saw of 
the girl. The pair are secure in Jail and 
the officer* say they expect to prove a 
deliberate scheme to  make way with 
the girL

Miwy T1||«m>
Once there was a little girl, as the say

ing goes, and she and her brother loved 
to poee In tableaux of thetr own con
ceiving. At the time when the Greek 
play of “Aattgone” was given In the 
city, they heard much talk about It 
from their elders, and were all afire to 
produce something brilliant themstives, 
on their own little stage.

“L ets ptay Antigone!*' suggested 
Berth* at last, when the old folks had 
been again talking It over.

“All right." responded Tom. 'T il be 
Antigone."

“No, you can t  She was a  lady. I'll 
be Antigone.”

“All right. Ton may. I'll be Oeorge 
Washington, and come la aad tell her 
about ray hatchet."

So the rehearsals were begun, and 
things went swimmingly. One day, 
however. Berth* got * little fractious, 
and longed tor a change.

T  guess I don’t like Antigone very 
well," she said. “I  don't like her name."

“All right," said obliging Toss, "let's

Dallas, Tex., Jan. 2.—As George P. 
Jackson of 8mibh’s stables was driving 
■long South Ervay street about 8 
o'clock yesterday morning, he saw a 
man oorne out of the front door of Mr. 
Eugene Crowdua’ residence on the cor
ner of Ervay and Corsicana streets. A 
minute later a  negro came out the 
same door and, running after She man, 
who also broke into a run, began to 
shout, “Stop that thief; tha t thief.” 
Jackson immediately jumped off his 
wagon and gave chase, overhauling the 
fleeing Individual about a block away. 
The latter showed fight and attempted 
to nee a big screw-driver which he held 
in his hand. His captor prevented this, 
however, by felling him to  the ground 
and, raising his heavy whip handle, 
threatened to brain htm ft It* attempt
ed to get up. Mr. Philip Hunger, who 
had witnessed the whole proceeding 
from hia residence across the street, 
caste to Jackson's assistance and head
ed him a 45-caliber pistol, wMh which 
Jackson oovered She man and, staking 
•him get tn hia vragoa, drove him to the 
stty hall and turned him over to the 
officer* He had a pair of opera glasees, 
a knife and a  chisel on his person when 
searched.

Mi*. Crowdus had gone upstairs for

Human nature aoe* net value a 
thing se mneh for its real worth aa 
fer the fast that It Is better than some
thing similar peescraed by a neighbor.

stairs, tim discovered that It waa being 
held by some one on the other side. 
Exerting all her strength, she opened 
the door wide enough to see that a  man 
was holding it shut. Seeing this, she 
called her little son. Sidney, who was 
playing about on that floor, aad went 
downstairs po notify the negro boy 
about the place. The boy Immediately 
proceeded to investigate and just as he 
entered the front hall he saw the man 
run out of the front door. He Imme
diately gave chase a t the same time 
warning the neighbors, and assisted 
Jackson to capture him. The affair 
created a  great deal of excitement in 
the neighborhood. The p a n  gave his 
name as Charles Wilson of Butte, Mont.

Some folks, like tug boats, seldom 
accomplish anything without a great 
deal of puffing and blowing; but, un
like tug boats, they often puff and blow 
without accomplishing anything.

The offer of fifty thousand dollars to 
Doctor Nansen for the exclusive right 
to publish the account of^his explora
tion in the icy north is Justly regard
ed as a substantial tribute to the value 
of cold facta. ________

Some young men would got along 
better if they had leas point to their 
shoes and mere to their conversation.

Lucky is the man who stands so 
well ameag his fellows that they will 
accept his conclusions without Inquir
ing lata his reason*.

to c e a s  a cold  rip one dat.
T ake L a ts tlv e  Bromo Quinine T ab lets  Al* 

Dru« tu«.s refund the money U l tf s lia  to our*  1*0

After all a maa'a household goods 
have bees eerted arouad the etretia on 
a araviag vaa he feels ss though the 
aelghbevs had taken an unfair advan
tage him

100
poem  One Dollar le tru e  only of Hood’s Sartop*.

* bl£d^A «2U d

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

l* tha N v t-ta  feci tho One Tnw Bl<x*1J»ur«fl<*r.

Hood’s Pills

L ead ing  dealers 
everyw here sell

FERRY’S

p- « That's a good

A  N a r r o w  E s c a p e

Bonham, Tex.. Jan. I.—Quite a th ril
ling runaway occurred in the western 
part at tbe  city Thursday evening. Mr. 
J. W. Carter had been out driving and 
returning home bad alighted from tbe 
buggy to open the gate lending Into tbe 
lot, during which time bln 7-yew-old 
daughter climbed Into the buggy to 
rMe Into the lot. After She bad gained 
a  mat In tbe buggy the home become 
frightened a t something. whirled 
around and dashed down the street 
going west at a  break-neck speed, tbe 
little girl wildly clinging to  tbe seal 
Pursuit was immediately mad* of tbe 
fleeing horse, who dashed down the 
street over a  branch aad ascending a 
steep hill he passed by Willow Wild 
cemetery, and coming to  whore the 
street turning due south and came to a 
standstill, panting and trembling with 
fright The little child, now thorough
ly terrified, scrambled out of the buggy 
and started down the road toward 
homo as fast as her little feet would 
carry her, but she had not gone far 
when a  new danger threatened her. 
The frightened horse suddenly wheel
ed around and came thundering down 
the narrow street, threatening to erneh 
the life out of the now terrified child, 
who was fleeing wildly toward bpm* 
The child would probably have been 
crushed to death had so t assist a nos 
happily arrived In the person of a 
young man, who caught the little girl 
tn his arms and stepped to one tide as 
the frightened horee dskhed by. The 
animal wa* stopped in Us mad career 
further down tbe street by parties com
ing to tbe rescue. Strangs to any noth
ing was broken during the horse's wild 
race, aad little Beryl escaped alt la-
* * _______________

O il Comps*y Organised.
j§f Corsicana, Tex., Jan. 2.—Tbe Aartev 
of tbe Texas Petroleum Oil association 
of ibis city was forwarded to toe sec
retary of state yesterday. Tim new 
company Is organised for Che purpose 
of developing, owning and operating 
petroleum wells In this city. The capi
tal stock will be 910,000, and the direc
tor* for the new corporation will be aa 
follows: Capt James GarrKy, Capt 
Charles H. Allyn, Mayor J. E. White- 
selle. James L. Autry, Harris E Klns- 
loe, Fred Fleming of this city and T. 8. 
Daniels of Karens, Rod Oliver of Oroee- 
t*rok. R. H. Chatham aad T. J. Wood
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LOCAL NEWS.
»

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
Dawes’ harness is the best.
Mr. K. D. Lawrence of Lovelady, 

was in town iflfonday.
H. C. Castleberg went down to 

'Galveston Monday.
Mr. Ike Hart of Lovelady, was 

in our cltv Tuesday.
Judith, the little daughter of Mr. 

Hen.y Arledge,is quite sick.
The grocery firm of Kent A Hill 

in this city has been dissolved.
City marshal Lacy went down 

to Galveston Monday on private 
business.

Miss Florence Hogue is seriously 
ill at the residence of Mrs. Lunce- 
ford in this city.

Kyle Hallmark, son of S. B. 
Hallmark of the Creek neighbor
hood, died last Sunday night.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co’s. Grocery Store.
. Jack Christian is doing some 
good work on the principal streets 
of the city with his grading ma 
chine.

Mr. J.A  Blaylock, late a mer
chant in this city, has removed 
with his family to Gledden in 
Colorado county.

Will Janes will return from St. 
Louis the last of this week and take 
charge of the mechanical depart
ment of the Couaisa.

Mrs. T. J. Satterwhite. wife of a 
well known citisen of this oounty, 
died a few days ago of pneumonia, 
at her home near Lovelady.

irs. Kate Henry of Porter 
Springs, daughter of W. G. Bra- 
reale of that place, died at bar 
father’s residence last Monday 
morning.

A petition to the city council ia 
being circulated for signatures 
asking that the ponds on the An
son Pollins property be declared a 
nuisance and filled up.

Last Sunday morning two miles 
this side of Grapeland a South
bound freight was derailed from 
some unknown cause and five cars 
of grain badly smaahed. No one 
was injured.

Col Ald'irh is up and about again 
after a brief but severe illneos.

Misses Minnie Bruner and Ruby 
Moore have returned from Dallas.

Allen Newton has sold out bis 
livery stable interest in this city to 
Tucker Raker. t

Mr. George R. Dareey, promi
nent merchant of Grapeland was 
in town Wednerday.

Mr. Thoe. Crow of Henderson has 
returned to Ciockett to resume the 
business of cotton buying.

Mrs. Byrd Wootter* h#s returned 
from Huntsville where she spent 
the holidays wtih her mother.

Robert Nunn is home again from 
Corsicana where he Went with his 
wife and child to vieit\the parents 
of Mrs. Nunn.

Mr. A. J. Knox, one of the sub
stantial citixensof the Lovelady 
section of the county gave the 
C o u r i e r  a call last Wednesday.

Dr. S. T. Brasley is home again 
from Corpus Christi where he and 
Mrs. Beasley went to see their sick 
daughter. Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Beas- 
lev remained in Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Whitescarver. the venerable 
wile of Rev. J. L. Whitescarver 
living in the Hays Springs settle
ment three miles from Grapeland, 
died very suddenly last week of 
heart disease. She was nearly 
eighty years old.

Last Tuesday Sheriff Waller 
arrested Win. Davis and Anderson

law office into the Wootters build 
ing.

Miss Lelia Hill of Weimar, is 
visiting Miss Grace Smith in this
citv.

Mr J. T. Dawes is confined to 
his bed with a severe attack of la- 
grippe.

Another train of immigrants 
passed through Thursday, en route
to the lower counties.

Miss Lucia Woofer- has return
ed to Austin where she is attend
ing the state university.

Mr. W, Neel and family of Elk
hart, prere in town Wednesday and 
gave (he Couhikr office a pleasant 
call.

out their stock of 
Herod.

One day last week a solid train 
of twenty-two cars loaded with corn 
en route for Galveston, passed 
through this city.

Misses Ida and Mamie Cunyue, 
sisters of Dr. Cuuyus of this city, 
came ud Thursday from Houston 
to visit the doctor and his wife.

Dr. Lawrence Cdrlev accompa-

Wr Her sold at public outcry in 
front of the oourt-house, tho church 
building of the colored Metbodiats 
in this city, situated in the south 
part of the ettv near the residence 
ot R. C. Spinks. It was sold to 
satisfy h mechanic’s lieu for 1600 
owned by Mrs. L. A. Craig, and 
was bought hi for her for $275 by 
her attorneys, Crook A^rouk.

Many merchants are well aware 
that their customers are their best 
friends and take pleasure in sup
plying them with the best goods 
obtainable. As an instance we 

Cameron, pruni
ng, Mich

igan. They sav: “We have no 
to M. P. j hesitation in recommending Cham- 

l berlmn’s Cough Remedy to our cus
tomers’ as it is the best cough med
icine we have ever sold, ana always 
gives satisfaction.” For sale at 25 
and 50cents per bottle by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

Last Monday, in Justice Pritch
ard’s court was devoted to the pre
liminary examination ol Alfred 
Reese and Tony Williams, both 
colored, charged with the theft of 
thirteen hogs from Mr. F. H. Bayne

we should have soniM iioprov**m ni 
lin tke market. Ill other words.

i \/v' vm i nu i /ic . i io  a il Jfln

Out week i» tinpeUnd, Lively1 Perr* *
.  ,i!ient druggists of KlusluA Wright, general merchants, sold ig(|(, Thevsav: “We
out their stock of goods to M. P .; in r.*»/\««w***«»N

I n u  vocu itv^a uu u j m r. r .  n .  i ia jn o
nied by bis wife, left this week for Uving near town. n l6 theft j» A|_
Nevill’s Pr»iri«* wh«.rn Ka !•Nevill’s Prairie where he hae loca
ted and will engage in the prac
tice of medicine.

During the year 1896 there were 
2437 chattel mortgages tiled for rec(A . - ----

believe that if the cr**p !•
bales or over, we will . ----...
prices, but if by or euu»i after .I n. 
1st., receipt- at that time imlisj 
a crop under 8 500 000, we byli 
we would see c uisiderahle im pr ve 
ment in prices. Yours Iflt'r .

Carson, Bewail A (*••.”

Houston county lost one of her 
best known citizen- last w-rk w oei-

u , * mJ. H. Kelley k uown throiign mi 
all her borders as “Gozgle eyed” 
Kelley, took his departure for Leon 
county where he will hereafter re
side a- a tenant on the Hardin es
tate. Mr. Kelley is a -’alwart and 
enthusiastic d-mocrat ami U»- ab
sence from *>ur inid-t » i«l be es
pecially and profoundly ieg,.-tu 
on campaign occasion- wV- the 
is a democratic orator up .onlre«i 
ing hi- fellow citizens. At such 

j times “Goggle eye" com— out 
strong, his special forte b-iug to 
encourage the orator v»itb fre 
quent and forcible applnus-BHntS

lx .« ,b .. th  color*), on * - o r r . n l ,  ^  j,, lh ,  coanlJ, offlc(> jn

Last Saturday the Oil Mill in 
this city sold ninety thousand 
pounds of cotton seed meal to a 
firm in Willis. The mill has 
shipped over two hundred 

of meal to Hamburg, Gortons
many

Mr. Robert Janes has resigned 
his position as express delievery 
man and assistant in the ticket of
fice at the depot. Mr. Clem Val
entine will discharge those duties 
hereafler and Misses Rose and i 
Belle Valentine will also assist in { 
the ticket office.

On Wedneeday night of last! 
week Miss Rvy Hail, the little1 
daughter of Mr. Ben Hail of thisj 
city, entertained a number of her' 
fnends at her father’s residence 
and it was an evening of merry 
making which tbs young folks will 
always pleasantly remember.

V i ,  a  .. ’ •

CASH! CASH!!
CASH!!!

Just recieved at the CA8H 
STORE 2 CARS TEXAS RED 
RUST PROOF OATS, 2 CARS 
SACKED CORN, 2 CARS Hay 
Forney and alfalfa, 1 CAR RICH 
WHEAT BRAN, 1 CAR BOLTED 
MEAL, 2 cars salt one coarse and 
one fine. 200 lb. COARSE AT 85c 
200 lb FINE AT 90c. Will keep 
on hand cotton seed meal. You 
will find the CASH 
quarters for

sworn out by Kate Lacy, colored, 
charging them with the theft of 
her hogs Davis amt Lott are both 
in jail in default of bail, to await 
the action of the next grand jury.

La-t week the Courier published 
the return- from the hog law elec
tion in all the precincts in the 
county where it was held, except 
the Sunflower community from 
which the returns had not then 
been sent in. At that place the 
vote was 13 for the law and none 
against it.

The Crockett Tram and Lumber 
Company filed its charter in the 
department of state at Austin last 
Monday. The incorporators are 
W. C. Teter of Galveston, John B 
Smith, A. A. Aldrich. A. II. Wool- 
ters and D. A. Nunn. The Courier 
has heretofore fully explained the 
purposes of this organisation.

Prime hog killing weather du
ring the past week, and more’s the 
pity that the hog crop is so short.
A well fattened hog would almost 
enjoy being killed in a purely dis
passionate, non partisan spirit in 
which there was no display of ill 
feeling, such mornings as we have
had lately.■ *

Within the past three weeks the 
following old people have died in 
this county, none ot them under 
seventy years of age and one or 
two of them almost ninety: Rev.
Ben Parker of Elkhart; Capt. R.
S. Pridgen of Sheridan; J. H. Mur
dock of Grapeland; Dr. Denny,
George Smith. R. Douglas, Sr., and 
Mrs. Stephenson, all of Crockett 
and vicinitv. The advanced age 
of these people, all ot whom had 
resided in the county for many 
years, is strong testimony to the 
healthful character ot the climate:

Col. Richard Douglsss, one of 
the oldest citizens of Honstop comi
ty, died on Thursday morning of 
last week, at his residence five 
miles east of Crockett, after a long 
illness of Bright’s disease, in the 
seventy seventh year of his age.
Col. Douglass came to Crockett 
many years before the war and was 
shortly afterwards elected assessor 
and collector of the oounty; after i tend the li 
.1 • re-elected to the | after which
,  .........-.................— * fatnllv of
four

this citv, against 2055 for the year 
previous, an increase of 382 for 
’96.

On January 3rd., Mr. Otto Hav* 
aland and Mrs. Matilda Dean Booth 
were united in marriage by Eider 
J. A. Simmons at the residence ot 
the latter in this county near Ha- 
garville.
I i » i „

On Deo. 23rd , Mr. Hugh P. En
glish and MissOttie Kennedy were 
married in this oounty at the resi
dence of the bride’s father, Mr. W. 
H. Kennedy, Elder J. A. Simmons 
officiating.

J. W. Howell, charged with the 
murder of Pink Kilpatrick, last 
week furnished bail in the sum of 
$2500, and was released from jail. 
Friday night he lett for Limestone 
county where the people live who 
made the bond for him.

The beauties of our sidewalk 
system here in Crockett have been 
thoroughly illustrated during the 
recent wet weather. The rate of 
progress we are making in side
walk reform would require us to 
use geological cycles in computing 
the time necessary to complete the 
job.

* • i
Deputy Sheriff Hale, Ike and 

Albert Daniel, Sam Munn, district 
clerk of Burnett county, and Prof. 
Richey of the same county spent 
nearly all last week on a deer hunt 
out in the country around Col-t 
tharp. They killed three deer, had 
lots of fun and profess themselves 
satisfied with their week’s sport.

Thirtv one marriage licenses is
sued by County-clerk Albright du
ring and immediately preceding 
the Christmas holidays Would seem 
to indicate very clearly what is the 
avorite time for tying nuptial knots 
in Houston coujity. Very few of 
these marriages occurred in Crock
ett. Why is this thusly, ye mar
riageable male bipeds of this mu
nicipality?

I 1 . . t _ vjaavssw <«i"S iwiuimr nil MBUfleged to have occurred nearly two ~....... . Mr:,,:_______ . egardless „f ilf u tl
years ago. Williams was held 1° j ment to the sentiment ap 
bail in the sum of $500, and Reese anij , >ngi net I interjections 
in the sum of $800. Eoth gave | lt good faimt
bond. what demoralizing at time,* to

Not a lew who read what Mr. impassioned orator win* i~n’t 
Robert Howls, of Holland, Va., has pectmii inem. During the C

l . u t  s o .u e -
L_ _

«X

to sav below, will remember their 
own experience under like circum
stances: “Last winter I bad la 
grippe whioh lett me in low state of 
health, I tried numerous reme
dies, none of which did me any 
good.fiutil I was induced to try a

Hogg campaign, Mr. Falk of Aih* 
was addressing a  large ai 
the court-house here, unit “Go 
eyed”Kelley, as was his 
was seated on the front
his eyes fixed intently ,*« 
jjieaker, drinking down his < 
with silent rapture and ap 

when the spirit moved 
with voice, hands and feet, 
ter how quiet the rest of tile 
ence might Ihj. Mr- Fa 
reached a point in hissr . . .  

W. O. Phipps, the well known he desired to quote some 
merchant at Lovelady, on Thure-j from a paper on the table, 
day of last week, made a deed

bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. The first bottle of it sohng 
tar relieved me that I was enabled 
to attend to my work, and the 
second bottle effected a cure ” For 
sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle 
by B F. Chamberlain.

To the Tax-Payers 
The law compels me to enforce 

the collection of taxes after Janua
ry 1st., and as I wish to save tax
payers all costs possible, I will ex-

ouarv 20th., 
pell- 

to e«

a deed of 
trust to his stock of goods at Love
lady and Holly for the benefit of 
his creditors, naming W. B. Collins 
as trustee. Three preferred credi
tors are mentionod in tho deed, to- 
wit: Adams <fc Adams, attorneys, 
two claims aggregating $500; Mrs. 
Mattie Caton, $167; H. Ketnpner 
of Galveston, $8672. In addition 
to the goods, fixtures etc., seventy- 
two bales of cotton are also inclu
ded in the assignment. The 
amount of the liabilities is not 

j stated. The deed provides that 
the goods may be sold at retail for 
a term not to exceed ninety days, 
and any goods left over after that 
date shall be sold at auction.

Frequently of late we have re
ferred to the volume of immigration 
to this section and county within 
the last year. This tide shows no 
signs of abatement but on the con
trary furnishes every indication of 
growing to still greater proportions. 
And all this too without any effort 
on the part of our people on organ
ized lines. If all this can come 
about without special effort on tin- 
pan of our citizens, what might we 
expect if the proper effort were 
made to induce those in search of 
homes to comes. There is a great 
field here for profitable employ
ment to some firm of hustling immi
gration agents. How is it that 
some enterprising gentlemen dont 
take hold of this business and | ush 
it?

In a recent letter from a 
nent cotton firm of Houston, we 
gather the following on, the proba
ble future course of the cotton mar
ket:

he opened the paper he 
ced: *'And now, fellow 
am going to tell you the ti

“Thank God for that!’ 
deep, solemn tones from 
of the enraptured ' ~ 
before the astonished

icomplete his sentence, it v 
three minutes before Mr. 
could resume, so prolonged 
applause. The Courier 
regrets that Mr. Kelley has 
from the count} 
lose a good citixen 
ocrat. ai d we trust he will 
in his new home.

O ld P s o p l* .
Old beople who require m 

to regulate the bowels and 1
will find the true remedj 
trie Biiters. This n 
nut stimulate and I  
whiskey i.or other'»ut 
acts as a tonic and 
nciH ini Id i v on tl 
bowels’ adding eti 
tone to the organa, t
nature in the perfor_
functions. Electric bit 
excellant appetizer 
lion. Old people find 
actly what they need. . 
cents and $1,00 per bottle " 
Champerlain’s iWug

■ .i— < I. . . . .

Tho U k o  o f
Every polar 

vessel which visits t 
puts ia s t  Ys 
Sow (

author of “ 1 
says: “I t  is i 
ten t, lying . 
level of the i



R ,

J. W. 
retired from 

sretary to 
end qualified 
On the name

l.tij R. Bn late

: elate, qualified as rail- 
nissioner to succeed 

A. Stedman. Mr. Mad- 
appointed J. H. Cullom of 

I, as chief clerk in his office, 
in of Travis county, 

Mr. Madden as private 
the governor.

iture meets next Tues- 
ty and it is conceded that Mr.

county, will be 
>ut serious op- 

iature will have 
to handle, 

>ng them the prn- 
the assignment

judge of this judicial district, who 
held on to his populist convictions 
until they ruthlessly retired him 
to private life, has, we regret to 
say, peremptorily severed the re
lations which have bound him 
to the Courier  for years past, by 
ordering his copy of the paper stop-

M a u» i-. P*1 We dislike to lose the judge
Mayfield, late ^  reasons than one, First

of all, he *a^ 'a  shining example 
which we commend to every delin
quent on our list, in that he paid 
his subscription regularly, prompt 
Jy and cheerfully. But our chief 
regret in losing him is that he is 
thereby removed beyond the circle 
of a special newspaper influence 
which we have reason to believe 
has been of a salutary and improv
ing, albeit somewhat disciplinary 
and corrective character, and is 
now by his own voluntary set, for 
which we hereby solemnly dis
claim all responsibility, cut off 
from a steady and r^iable source 
of sound doctrine profitable for his 
general welfare and illuminating 
to mind apd conscience alike, that

■ I  ■ *

=
OUR BIO PINS.

Inoreaelrtf N um ber of Convicts a  
Souroe of Much Perplexity.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 8.—(Corre
spondence Galveston News.)—The 
citizen who thinks our peniten
tiaries are small ooncernsand pen
itentiary management easy sailing 
should read the biennial

I

-V

which a debtor can now 
and about which

deal of complaint, would have l>een helpful to him in
the future as in the past, and with
out which we fear he will be per
manently lost in darkest populism. 
We shall miss the judge, but our 
consolation is that, he will mis? us 

and that he will carry  with 
him into his unfortunate isolation 
from our healthful influence, the 
abiding impress of the Covhiek 
and its good work

'a recommen- 
subject in his mes- 

forward to with

recommendations of 
uching the

lu*e in

ild

late demo-

ia abundant enthusiasm

report of
of the superintendent and financial 
agent. The “gigantic concern,” to 
summarize, started two years ago, 
November 1,1894. with 4125 con- 
victs and the term closed with 4421 
on hand. Received in the two 
years, 2866: recaptured, 77; dis
charged, 1927; pardoned,339; escap 
ed 164; died, 217, The4421 on hand 
are scattered in thirty-nine difter- 
ent camps, prisons, and railroad 
gangs. The earnings of the force 
amounted to $1,540,825.40 and the 
expenses to $1,445,524.16. It has 
been self-supporting.

The prisons proper were largely 
supported by the contract, share 
and state farms and the railroad

Notwithstanding the fact that 
the penitentiaries, by the assis
tance of the outside forces, were 
more than self-sustaining, it is 
noted that the steady increase in 
convict population presente a prob^ 
leiu that the superintendent deem^ 
difficult of solution. He thought 
the sugar land amendments would 
have settled it, but that tailing of 
popular indorsement, gives warn
ing that prompt action of the leg-

C H E E K .
Christmas is over and all are 

putting on their thinking caps for 
another yearv There were three 
deaths here last week, Mr. N. Oli
ver and his two sons. Their fami
ly has the sympathy of the entire 
community. Mr. Edward is going 
west to live. Miss Loma Mersfel- 
der, our assistant school-teacher, 
spent Christmas on Nevill’s Prai
rie. Mr. Gus Langford is visiting 
relatives at Porter’s Springs. Mr. 
R. H. Furlow’s daughter spent 
Christmas with the familv. Mr. 
Session lias returned from Missis
sippi where he has been on a visit 
to his relations. There has been 
some excitement hereon accoun to f 
a belled Buzzard recently seen in 
this neighborhood. . Mr. Hall Long 
and wife of Rusk, are visiting Mr. 
J. W. Goodwin. Mr. Ewell Tay
lor from Goliad, is on a visit to his 
old home. Dr. W. J. Bevers spent 
Christmas on Nevill’a Prairie. 
Very few hogs have been killed 
here—no corn to fatten them and 
very little to feed horses to make a 
crop. The crops were ns near a 
failure as was ever known in this 
section, but there is no use to give 
up. We must all try it again.

IsUMAEMTE.

To tbe People of Houston and 
Adjoining Counties:

When you need anything in  the
way of corn, oats, bran, corn chops, 
wheat, rye, barley or anything in 
the feed and grain line it will pay 
you to see me before you buy. I 
carry a large stock and am pre
pared to meet all legitimate com
petition. My motto is spot cash 
and honest weight and theaaure.

Store under Opera House Crock
ett, Tex. Respectfully.

J n o . M a n o u m .

M W fflfM er
RC. Stokes ££•£*&
will have a complete line of Up to 
D ate WatchBS, Jew elry , Nov- 

ItlBS, C locks, together with the 
the best, prettiest, latest and most 
complete silver ware that has ever 
been in Crockett.
Ve B n  - S e l l  for casl;N e Oiler way.

••The Spirit of TIo m  
Shall Ever Teach ua lTj*rr»».

Complicated watch repairing a 
specialty Adjusted from 2, 4 to 6 
positions.

O i r l t t t t :

(-

islature is necessary to provide 
t the United States just u ^ n s  to employ and support the

overflowing penitentiaries. The 
report indicates that the best pay
ing employment is state farms. If 
the legislature assumes that the 
people indorse this employment 
the action advised by Col. Whatley 
would be adopted. To run along 
as now the only provision possible 
for profitable employment other 
thau on stale farms would be to in
crease contract farm and share 
farm forces and railroad gangs. It 
is noted as the convicts increase in 
number contractors are able to re
duce tbe

now in behalf of unfortunate Cuba, 
but it is noteworthy that the geu- 

which has come on since 
our own w*V is most ferocious in 
its expressions of hostility to 8pain, 
while the veterans who fought tbe 
battles from Bull Run to Appomat
tox and know what war means, are 
much more temperate in their 
views. Senators Mills and Mor
gan are both notable exceptions to
this rule, but it is not believed that 
either of those veterans seriously 

to imbrue his hands in 
ish blood, or cares to get near- 

then Washington to the soene 
the conflict he challenges.

land is evidently opposed to 
any such crimson period to his pa
cific administration, and there are 
no reasons for supposing that the 
mild Major McKinley will not 
agree with him. Meanwhile the 
situation in Cuba is ss badly raix- 

Both sides profess 
confidence and if they fight 

as well ae they lie, mutual ex ter- 
is inevitable.

M a rra se  L t o c n c n  Since D ec, 31.
J L Rice to Florence Mortimer; 

Hugh P English to Ouie Kennedy; 
M S Brewton to Hattie Farmer; W 
F Rayburn to Lula Hogg; Jameo 
Williams to Ludie Johnson; C G 
Blue to Minnie Smith; Joe Lynn 
to Devilla Goodrum; A E Clink- 
scales to Witlis Bartee; Lee Holly 
to Pearl Shepard; Payne Hicks to

To tbe Lovers of Fine Floor .
I have the agency of three of the 

best flouring mills in the South 
West and solicit your trade. My 
leadiug brands are, White Swan, 
Bell of Mexico and Peerless.

There is nothing better made of 
wheat than the above and to pur
chasers, I guarantee the fullest 
satisfaction or will cheerfully re-

i

Fannie Wallac; George Blackshear
to Mrs M Moss; Ike Howard to jfuod Respectfully,
Harriet Potts; Floyd Jones to | 
Amanda Murry; Gilbert Lovelady ! 
to Aro Duncan; I E Craven to Miss 
J  B Bituer; Hiram Reece to Ella 
Reece; Peter Herron to Mary Gray; 
William Canard to Malinda Jones; 
Samuel Ellis to Delia Williams; 
J  T Stubblefield to Callie Baker; 
John Long to Cornelia Brenham; 
J  F Saxon to Ruth E Rice; Will

J n o . Mamoum.

Lumber! Lumber!

Tarver to Beecher Gardner; Sam
, __ price of convict labor. B«rry to I)elU ,Ub*rti A B M * * *
Share farms are unsatisfactory and kucina Bates; C D David to Hattie

I am now ready to furnish Any and 
of LsM ber, of any 

and of any O laisasioa .
Will supply in any quantities at 
mill or delivsred, the very

Best Eeari Lumber
railroad employment ought to be 

,^r discontinued for many reasons.
Evidently the legislature has n 

serious problem to solve. Tbe pen-

King; O Haverland to Matilda 
Deen; C L Noble to Mattie A 
Driskel); B L Kains to Miss E M 
Withers; Wm O Weaver to Maggie

pi. war in d o n .  an d  probably  do H a n h ;  F r» nk 3 » * * r 1 0  E " »

the country 
nd in nearly

journalism of this country 
suffered a serious loss last week in 
tbe death of J. B. McCullagh, the 
distinguished editor of the St. Lou- 

Globe-Democrat, who iell from 
the window of his sleeping room 
and was killed by the fall His 
physician who had been attending 
him in a long and hopeless illness, 

it suicide, but the cor- 
jury called it accidental

Houston county are 
in proportion to the 

in population. During 
county clerk is- 

lieennes, and
285

indorse the elate farm idea, but not 
by expenditure of school fund. It 
revolved itself into this question 
finslly: Shall we uudertake to 
purchase farms out of the general 
revenue when theie Is i3> surplus 
likely during the two years to 
come? It would be very expensive. 
Harlem state farm represents an 
investment of $250,000 and em
ploys 164 convicts. Probably the 
state could rent on long time and 
improve lands at less expense at 
the outset. However that may be 
it is a Hg problem for the members 
of the new legislature. It gives the 
officers in chargo serious apprehen
sions. They cry out for prompt 
action and say the emergency 
admits of no delay. Tbe citizens 
will not know who moat to pity in 
the emergency, the officials and 
convicts or the legislature.

Smith.
Of In terest to  Teseherw.

or mixed as the log runs. Any one 
wanting lumber for any purpose 
Will F M  H To His Iwtorost to 
Call a Ml S oa  me before buying. 
I can make it to his interest to 
buy from me.

, Mill two and^k half milea South 
of Crockett right on Lorelady road 
All hills Flllotf Promptly and at

i g a t o u ,

To the teachers and trustees of *
Houston oounty: I wish to call j Try me. 
your attention to the letter of Hon. I . ^  ^
W. B. Wall in  the Crockett Enter- AaswatiroeTomy. rnr» mtuu* ire*
prise of Dec. -3rd., asking the (VMmiui't ntr*i«M cam t
teachers and trustees to furnish j S S t  Im. 
him a list of the various kinds of tg ^ ^ O t* * * * * * '

Toftk' «*ti 
inuM rse Uoodpnn-

text-hooks presented by the schoi- " ; ~ n  T
ars  for use when the yehools reopen- B a r g a i n s ,  B a r g a i n s .
ed last fall, that is. how many 
kinds of histories and their au
thors, readers, grammars, geogra
phies. aritnm etis, geometries, spel
ling-books, and also the number of 
examinations each teacher has un
dergone during the last five years, 
and the loss of time and cost of 
such examination. Also any sug
gestions from the school officers 
and teachers of the county in refer
ence to the above subjects and any 
other matters looking to the bet
terment and improvement of the 
public schools of the county. Now 
as tbe legislature will meet in a 
few days, I would ask you to give 
this letter your attention right

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
of Jany 2nd says: Another straw 

| to indicate the importance to which
the Gulf ports are attaining is j away and act upon it. 
found in a great reduction of run
ning time to* be inaugurated be

ard St. Louis.
II run over the 

tarnations]

Yours trulv,
8. M. B r cce .

For a pain in the chest a piece ot 
flannel dampened with Chamber
lain's Pain Balm and bound on

J.K. Downes is selling tome won
derful bargains in all wool clothing. 
Mens’ suits for $3.25., Boys suits 
from 75c. up to $4.00, all WOOL 
goods.

Boys and young men,remember: 
he keeps the “ Manhattan” shirts 
and the genuine **Cluet” collars, no 
imitations.

Downes says he is determined to 
giye some of tbe beet bargains in 
tbe next 30 days ever offered in 
Crockett or any where eLe in 
Houston county.

Remember we have all of the 
latest styles in hats, the genuine 
“Laufer” hat. one of the best makes 
in the world, and the most nobby 
shapes, fie sure and call for bar
gains. Respectfully.

J. K. Downes.


